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THE N£WS IN BRIEF.

CUUfMuiTA eipcrienotd • tll|M Mrik-
tliock on the 80tk.

Oi.ivKR nniRTOW (colortd) wns hanged at
Ctmden, 8. for tk« nurdtr of V. M.
MoDowolL

C. J. MitDT and Jamea McGrew wor«
killed bj Moxioant iu tba moimUiDs ne»r
Bahina, Mexico.

The Panninn Play was produced in Mew
Tork Friday night' by Salmi MoTM lo M
Audianoo ot'uver 2()(K) people.

OiLUK. a tiiinkorat(;iifton Spring8,N. Y,
kM fail<'<l :iii<l tti'il. He is HHid t* liftV*

ttttorea J:,l),UUU ol tbi ged paper.

The wife and litllo damhlpr of John
Toung (colored

I
living near 'I'liUiibaHaee,

VIA., woro outraged and murdered.

Mit. EnitiiiB Mta&^B wae kanged at

Windsor, Vt., for the murder of Alice
Meeker, aged fourteen yeam, in 18U0.

Mbi. Bakkr*, the Toung wift of Edward
B*nMS,er WilloughW. Ohio, anioided hj
tho anMlo route. No oauie ia ' afsigned.

Thi name of "Number One" Ih now
aid to bekTynau, and 9ot " T^oer," aa da>
•laradby thoFrotnaa'a Jonmal of Dublin.

Orfat du»tilutiun prevails in the ve»t of

fiootland, and many of the people are aaid
to b« In nbooluto want of aoana of ana*
tenanoe.

Ma. INrm I.I. yayn KnglHiid in trying to

•Carve the Iriiih in Ircliiud, uiing thitt av a

to force tiiem all to emigrate lo

TnK cry of famine and despair is a^jjain

coming t'ruiii IreUnd. Ike peaaantrjr are
vvithoiit xei^'l or tiie wkeNWltk to pfMUN
it for aowiug puriMtsei.

Aaroii Davih, living near Oraensburg,
Ind., who Nu niysteriouiily difiappeared a

few weeka ago, baa been keard from ia

•aa'Pranolaeo. Ho la Ibmm.

Mas. PowKRH LiLoa, who ia feeding
4,000 okildren in Irelaad, drawa a fearful

picture of liille ohm dying ia their mnth-
oni' arma, and faiutiag for want of food at

WRECK i A RAILROAD

An Entire Train Hurled Down an
Embankment. '

A •BHrLBHAN from Iten depoeee that ke
MW Lady Florence Dixie the wkole of the

lime during wbioh she claiuii nbe wax as-

aaulted, and that she .was not meleated in

My waj bj Mj OBO.

WiLLUX Bbamek (oolorod) aged aixteen
yeara, waa hanged at Laeoburg, Va., for

•eiamiiiing an a.Mault on a whito girl,

aged twelve yeari, a year ago.

Tbb Ohio Wool OrowoNC AaaB«laa«% ia
Oonveiition at Columbua, paaaod roaolntloBS
atroiigiy condemnatory of tbo aeiioB of
Congre<itt on the wool qntetion.

Mae. €HAai.M Wbibm*!!. a aalooa-kooper
at Aaktabula. Ubio, waa beaioa fHghtftaliy

bT a fbrmor, bar leg being broken in two

fiaeaa boaidee being badly bruiaed about
iko bead and Hhuuldera.

Tbb queatiou of oloeiag the Braidwood
Mine became of Ibo impraotioaUlity of ro-

WTorlBg tbo oatoabed dead, and eroeting a
MBOBMBt OT«r tbo apot to the memory of
tbo viotims, is being agitated.

Rbtbx mora bodiea werodiaeofm^ i» the
upper levels of ike Braidwood Mina, where
tbo men, when alive, seem to have fled lo

ooeapo Ibo rising water. The bodiet were
vary mueb deeompoi^ed, audit i>^ ttMiif^lit

that they will bav« to b« abu>elcd luiu Lugs
Ibr roiuo\ ul.

pR. J. W. (jRBfSB, in New York, aued!the
Mow York Central and Hudaoa Mvor RaiU
load Company tor ^T.^OOO damages for

Injuring bin pro|>erty. The trial wa«
brought in iln' ."^ jp'^i i ir ('mirt, la-'te l a
week, and Uc. (iree:iu gm a verdioi award-
lag him all eouia daviagos.

Tub Jeaanetie Board of Inqairy. have
axamined Si^eauian l.ench. Mansion and

|

Ijiulerbtkcli, tliKu-.if i Ue Jcaiinutte yiirvi-
'

voi'U who liMve juMt arrived here from
Buluu, Siberia, but Ho rvidence was ad-

duced of any conneqiicuce. Tbey blamed
ae OBO Ibr ibo loss of the ToaaoL

At •M^Ura train on the r; ncinnati
tonthem Railroad went over a htiy foot

Ombankm^nt forly-one miles Kouth of Cin-
cinnati. »n<l out of 127 pa.'<reti)(erH aboard,
nixty-iwo were more or le^s injured, Heveral
fatally. Tbe accident was uaiuted by a
broken rail, and tbero la ao blamo attaobod
to any one.

In his decision on the oalary i)iies(ion

First Comptiol'er Lawrence holdi tliul

Ochiltree, licinj; elected l>y the people, baa
a riglil to ri'ceive liix coiupeiiiiatiun, to be
paid out ot tlie I'leasury, not witbalanding
tbe (luveniincni holds a claim of $6,800
against hiui, but Delegal«it from the Terri-
tories he places upon a differont footing.

Tbey ^tbo Uelegatea) are not eroatod by tbo
Conatitution

; tboy are oreatad by tbo i

Wmvt* DavU Mwod.
It. Looia, Apriy 1.—This evcalng Mr.

Wn. D. Qrisweld, a lUb loag Moad of

Iwator SaTid Davis, gavo kl« a comflU
moatary dlaaor at tka ladioa* ordinary of
tbo Laeleda Hotel, at wkiok were present
tha imaodiato friaada of tbe guest and

A CsMhier «k*rt tlO.oaO.

BBniALO. N. AfrU 1.—Tbaodora W.

Walla, oaahlw of a latfa luuraaaa im
ertL is

Akaartf I^|iim4, •vvral Falally—
Mamoa aT tha liUuB««l-l«*b«Mljr ta

A telogiam was sent to Williamstown, aad
such uonTeyances as eould be secured ware
hurriedly cli-puichej to tbe bci'ih^ of ihi?

acuiUunt, unU tbe wounded were lakaa tiu

tbe town. vNhvretbeir wounds woro dressed.

A train ua- made up and oame to tbe city,

arriviii/ Ix-ie at 2 p. m., aad most of the
woundeil were taken to lao Ciaoianati Uos-
piial. TboHf slightly hurt wont to boiels,

or oontluued their Joaraoya ei| tbo ovaniag
tralaa. ,

To add lo Ibo horror af tha aooldoat, oao
ear look fire and sooaod dootlaed to bum
before thoee cull fined benoatb it could he

reoouod. Fortunately, by prompt work,
the flainea were extiuguiHbed, and the ft'xr-

tal death bv burning was uot added to ilio

other casualties.

The name of tbe oagiaoor of the wrecked
train could not bo loanioA last aighu lie

ia aaid to be a aaw maa, but bo bUuM la

attaabad to hia. OminaUm Ward waa ki
obargo of the traia.

I. D. Bmerr, of Athens, Oa., states that
ha waa in tha ladiaa' ear when it went
down the embankment He elinobed to

one of tbe Hcata, and did uot know
anything. a< tke shock knocked bim
sen!iele<t!i. hi-n ba recuyered con-

sciousness be found the car ablate, and
heard the screams oi a woman. Ha rushed
to her and took her out, thus aaviag her
life. Tho oioltoment was too great to

loara bar aaaa, and bo loft bor loo look
altar hia baggage, wbioh ho waa imaMa to
flad.

James A. Spnulding WHS in the same car
with .Mr. Kmeiy. 'I'.ie i ar w lii. li these two
gentlemen were in i urned lo-veral times
before it reachfii the foot of the embank-
ment, and caught tire from the i^tove, which
wan iipnet by the tuiut lin^ of the car.

The follow ing is a list of (he passongora
btjurodi

Till LIST or THR WOt'MDEn.

I. C. Roberts, Cbervy Lane, N. C, leg
broken and badly cru.shed ; left at Wiil>
lamatownj G. & Uaaly, Mooiai agont of
tbo Boo Uao, aad lady, How Loadon, 0.,

both badly bruised; Jefferson Folger,' col-

ored, Montgomery, Ala., badly bruised
about tbe head and body ; not expected to

recover; 8. Alspaugh, Cincinnati, leg bro-
ken and otherwise seriously injured

; J. £.
Mason, Braiil, lad., serioualy injured;
brought to the city ; J. H. Carrlok, Pratt,

Mo., seriously injured internally ; left at
Williamstown; no hope ^for his reoorory.

Ikera, is reported abort 110,000 la hii ao.

g^. iL^^ ^ 1 I. Iddiaii, Lalbyatto;i.d, badly bmla^djmmm9mmmm»m^9wmt^ .• rtw* Ika hmirkk ak WUltoMiawai

CAU8ED BY BBOKEN BAIL.

Cincinnati, April 1.—A terrible acci-

doat oa tka daolaaatl Southora Railroad

Friday moming startled the jieo-ile of

ClaelnBati aud the surrounding towns,

whoa tha aowa, aftor auoh dolay, waa>oi^

niifted to be given out, which was not

until some time after noon. Train No. b,

which loft Cballaaooga at 480 p. m. oa

Tburtiday, struok a broken rail one mile

south of Maaon Htation, forly-oue

milos fh>a ClaelBBatl, at 6 o'eloek

in the momlag^ aad the entire train,

oicept tho loooBrativa aad baggage oar, w hn i

thrown ovor an ombaakaoBt fifty tbot hi^'h.

Theie wore 127 passengers on board, many

of whom were in tbe aleepers, of wbich

were two, attached to the train, and per-

haps most of them were aaloop at tho time.

The train ooaalatod of a baggago oar, iamk-
iag oar, aaa ooaob, aad two
aloopora. Tbo traia at tho time
was rnnniag at tbo rata of fort;

miles an hour around a slight curve, and
tbe craHb sh the cars crowded upoa each
olhei and then dnitbed over the frightful

decliviiy inu<4t have bean terrible. Sixty-

two person;- were injured, but none were
killed, strange to say, but several of tbe

wenndird are ao aei iuunly hurt that they

can net recover. The liat of wounded aad
their plaooa af raaidaaaa ara glvoa tWtka
along.

Tho oauao of tho aeeldaat la attrlbatod lo

a broken rail, canaed by a flight train

which had passed over the Iraek but a

abort time lietore. The eigineer, a<* the

beuilli)(bl flik^hed it- lavn a hundred ferl

abend of the loc>inii>i I m-, saw the bioseu
rail, but wu" lou iMe lu "top the tram, and
the biiiuaa being*. iiiicuM'cious of their

dangiT, and aMleep or ibinkiBgof family
and ti iendn tbey were soon to meet, were
auddenly awakoii«d. or realisod ia the
Boaoni the awiul ralamliy that awaltod
them. The mrmw that tulluwed, as la all

auoh oaaea, are b«>yund deacriptioa. Bven
those who are In tliem fiiil utterly lo give
any t-lear lU-coiint. and all allfinpt<i at de-

vcripilon L\ uilo-rs in the stork of imagi-
lia; ioii (.11 1 t-i \ . Diif taoi i> {mi lent, and no one
cull lilaiiK- them -uauiely, that tbe few train

employes were panic stricken. Uut ars

aoon as they and tbe uninjured could do ao,

tho wounded wore extricated and cared for

as beat oouM bO doae.

Faaaoagora state thaA tka walla aad cries

aad ohlldrar woro heartrondlng

J. C. Mai tin, Chicago, aerionsly scratched
about the bead; Thomaa Allen and wife,

Auguau. Ky., Mra. Alloa waa only alightly
hurt. Mr. Allea kad a log aad ahouldor
broken, and is la a aorloua conditioa; J. C.
Burgess, Richmoad, Ind., badly bruised
about tbe head and fiaoe|; Capt. A. McDow.
ell, Xenia, O., head and breast badly hurt;
Judge J. II Mellet and wife— .Mrs. Mel-
lot was slif^hily nut about the face and her
husband xerioimly hurt about tbe bead aud
iHce. A sad case waa that of F. C. Welah
and wife, of CleTolaad, 0., who woro
only married throo WOOka ago and
were on their retuTB koao fTom Jack*
anville, Fla. Tho aaaa waa aorloualy in-

jured about tbo kaU aad kad botk afdoa
emshed. Tho ladj waa hurt Internally.
Both were left at WtniaBUtowa In a dying
condition ; Mrs. I. Lovels and three chil-

dren, of Noianger, Tean., were all seriously
injured. One of the children, a girl, bad
her face builly mashed, while the mother
had her side aad ehoulder crushed:
Col. A. Barnitz, of the United States Army,
with bis wife and three children, were all

badly bruiaed, bat aat fbUUy; Mra. D.
Ivaaa and twookiMraa, afBlohaoad, lad—
Ono of tho ohUdraa was bad'y hurt ; tbo
mother and ehIM only sligk<.ly injured

;

Dan. Hallan, of St Paris, 0., was brought
to tb^ city in a terrible eondition. The knee
cap of his right leg was knooksd off and his

thigh and hip badly orushsd. He can not
recovei'; .1. W. Seevera, wifW aad' son,

Boston, .Mass. Tka lady waa badly hurt
aad tka otkM «^ tf|k4ri Mm
Cellainy, Mao-a. Oa., bsdly injure
about the bend and body; Alfred
Harris, Ilarniony. iioiiana, slightly
lured; Wm. and Thomaa (Iit, Hernioay,
Ind., slightly injured; Mr. M. Costello,

Whitley ooanty, Ky., slighUy injured; Mra
L. Thoapaoa aad aotbor, 8obHyUr<
Tille, N. Y., eligbtlv hurt; Mra.
E. Flati, injured ; NIarskall Caser-
by, Ulby, Mich., slightly injured;

J. 0. Cathen aad James Tuppe, >St. I/ouis,

slightly injured ; James Kiltou and J. M.
Rdwards, Hparia, N. C, aligklly injured;
J. A. Sharp, Harasony, Ind., slightly hurt;
J. Trager, Cincinnati, slightly out en tbe
band ; K. D. Kmerv. Athens, Qa., slightly
eut^en both baada and bead; Jaaoa A.
Spauldiag, Port OUatoa. 0., slightly hurt
ea tho shoulder aad ktadi J. W. Orawlbrd.
Ciaeiaaati. alightiy brafaad «• tka
aida.

laft

klattamo rawileaaaalarj
•r tha AatiM %t V«siBr«Ms* ms tka

CoLVMBtrs, a, Mareb 81.—TbeUbto Wool

fraworiT Aaaoalatlaa aot yaatorday la tka

office of the State Board of Agrioulture,

with President Columbus Delano in

the okatr. Fofty-aoroa aoabors wore

of tbo comiuiiteopresent. Tbe report

aent to Washington to oppo,>e the wool
feature in thI tariff bill w ia.i read aud com-
mended. It gave in detail tbo action of
tbe ooaalttoo whilo in Washington, and
demoastratod In atrong language tho iajus*
tiee doae to tbo wool growera by tho larilf

legislatioa. In reapeot to raw wool by tha
reduction thereon, while there was a gon-
eral increaso la flavor of aaauflkutitrora af
wuoleas.

The I'le^ident inadp a report in regard to

bis eBuiLs to indii 'c .SmiMior .SiH'niiHU lo

vuie against i lie bill. itii>l .saot toat ibcy ex-
pfoied Slieriuau to vote in their favor;
that the deleul wai brougiit aboUt by the
4'uusolidaled wouleu uiaiiulkoturlug inior-
«"ia of .New Rngland, and t.iat in all hIa ox-
perionce in Coiigroaa lie had novor eo«>n ao
.strung a lobhy a« there waa In |>ohalf of
tbe passage ul' the bill. Tae hill has been
passed by a cotnimriuie stroke on the part
ol it- ud V uc.iie-^, by i.i!:ini{ it up ciiit of ita

le^r i|i,r ordei- and rrowdiiijt it tlirough.

Kepdliii i(,ii« w ei i! ;» l.ipled hironjtly coii-

deuiuaioiy ol the Hciioii ot Congress oa tbe
wool question, eapoiiially a.s to ita Itearing

ai(Hiaat tbo wool growing iatoroata of the
St ato aad oounty.

The Apache Outbreak.
Ti t sON, A. T.. April 1.- The White

kloiiulain tribes are open in deoiaring that

tbey wilt go oa tbo war path thia mooa,

iiiile.ss N)niething positive is accompliKhnd.

Tiieri- is certain danger of at ttltcmpi by un
oi^aui/.ed lioily of ciii/ens frura ^I'lilion,

'.J lobe, Tonibsionc, upon the Sun ("arlo'-

Re-,ervHtion. Tbe people are waiting t"

give Crook an opportunitv. Tweuty-aeven
person* bavo baM klllod la alao daya.

dAN Kranoisoo. April 1.—A genttenian

Jiixt letiirned fVnm Ariitona confirms tho

report that u Mecr<'t s 'Cieiy exisiH among
tho whites of \i l/oiia to exterininnie the

Apaches on i he Sun I 'arlos Kei^ei'val ion.

and all loiind iovini{ north of ibu frontier.

The reiierv .1 1 ion is looked upon as a mere
refuge fnr the Indians, where they retire

when hard pres^'ed, obtaiu provisions, ariai*,

etc., and ar^ ready for another raid.

Hkhmosii.i.o, Mkx., April 1.—Thirty-two
peo)dtf have been killed in riiie duyh. The
liostilea are moving toward Arisoua
through a sparsely seitif 1 region.

TiM BMlSiwaad Marab.
BaiiiDWOon, l&it., April 1.—Tho frag-

ments of seven bodiee found in the Dii^

mood Mine have been placed in sacks and

removed to the foot of tbo shaft. An ef-

fort .is being made to tadueo tho women
that surrouad tho top to rotura to their

homes, in order to prevent tbo acenea
wbioh would ensue if they insisted on en-
deavoring to identify the fragments. A
third parly of searckera have gone down,
making tkreo yartieo aow aadorgrouad.

Ti IRISH PEASANTRY.

Starvation and Beatk Staring

Them li ti« iMe.

liatstka, M A«

Lafeara af Mra.
I4«tla BaUoT

-Mr.

apa lAlas^Taav-

DoauB. April 1.—Tka aaoanato af tho

iufferings of the people la Ika dIatroMod

dislriota contiauo to bo asoat aoTiag. ^ra
Powora Lalor, who la fboding 6,000 ehiW

eraa, draws a fearful picture of little onea

dylag la thoir mothers' arms, aad fainting

Araa waat of fbod at aeheols. She declares

the people to be industrious, sad too proud

to bog. Culleotiona ia aid of the sufferers

aro BOW being aado la tbo Catbelio
Churoboa in uglaad, and meetings are

being organized in several localities. Ha
help is being received from Englishmen.

LoMi>ON, Maroh 81.—An important in«

terview with Mr. Pamell was bad to-day
by a correspondent The firat queatioa
was whether he thought that tho aoaaureo
of roproaaioa would bioaaa ^rot BMro
atrlagoat la conaoauoaoa af
OTMto la Loadna, valeb haTo boon attrlba-

tod to Irlah roTelattoBary ageau.
Mr. Pamell smiled irenieally and said

:

"The severity of Bngland oannot be werso
than it is without she has recourse to a
saagninary repressioa. We already live

under a veritable state of seige."

Is there still as aaah want and misery
in Ireland as was rOCIM^f reported T"

" Xhoro ia much aera. Btoee tbe Load
Loagaa waa dlaaalTod, tbe doatitatioa of the

peasaalry baa aado rapM atrMoa. I aad
ay (Haada kava aa BMra fkada at aar dla-

pooaL aad If wo attoaptod to raiae aay wo
weald bo aat at avaif atoa by tbo dotora^
iasd oppaaltiaa «f tka giiih Oavim-
Bieat"

" But does aet tbe Goverameat itself en-
tead aid le the atarviag peefle 1

"

" (ioveiuaseat aid ia Irolaad ie eonfiaod
solely to the work-beuses, aad tbey are ta
ergaaiied and goveraed that they reseabU
aotblag but hauaoa of detoatUa. latkv
thaa Mlar tkaa tko people profbr to dl%
aad tkoy do dU.**

Its la^ne B n*rl4»na
coiiiit mf tho A4l

' t'anatcrroltara.

WAaaiNOTOB, April 1.—A groat doal baa

I

I ecu said about the nickel pieces, but a

I
••u'luewkat startling diaooTory was made

ibia aftoraooB, wktok ia oaavtaalag arU

denee that the new pieces are playing the

rolo of " heavy villiaa " ea our monetary

Ntago.

" hi von know," said a prominent saoret

service olfioer, "that arrests of partioa

engaged in gilding aad paesiag tka

new nickels as $3 gold pieces have

been made by our men in Cal«

ifornia, 8t Louis, Pittobnrg, Cbioagat
Uiiisiana, Nashville, New York, Uoataa.

Kansas City, Uuhuque, and ot her placesT"
"' Well, no,'' I responded. " But there

have. ' continued the offiirer; " snd com-
plaints are being received everyday from
all parts of Ibe country. Home District

.\ttnvneys are in doubt as to the law in

iuch caaes, but several have already foiud
in liotments against the guilty partioa."

>'ilow does tbo Solicitor of the T^eaaoix
regard tho aattor?" I queried. ''Oh, ha
hae ao doubt aa to tha aot of glldlag tka
pieces beUig one of eouatorfbiting, and tkat
all persons po'tei'ing such gilded coins aro
liable at sny tims to be compelled to ahow
honest intentions In their possession."

• Will lbs fact tkat the word ' cento ' ia

to be sided to the new alaoaa doiwaai Ika
hsbit of gilding T"

•• No, not aaurlally. Tbo Igaorant aad
ssaay iatolligoat poraaaa will atlll aoaost
tkoa aa 16 plaooa, aa tka laYwaa af Ika
ptaaa la vary alallar to tka gald aoia.'*

Aaother Troaaury afloial aaid tha alokla
piece* were a grave mietaka, and tkat tbey
should never have been saade. " Why," he
said, " men are paying a premium for

them, and the records of the Secret Service
will shew ib.ir purpoae in doiag ibis.*

Yhey were designed to perpetual* aome-
body's memory, aad tbey will do it. Tbo
poalloatlarioa will

to to tka

Can you giva aay roaaaa why laglaad
sneuid act wilk arftoaatio araalty toward
the Irish?"

"Yes; it is a definite policy of cruelty

deliberaily adapted and leinorseleesly prac-

ticed i« torce the peasantry tw eiuigiaie.

It would bo a good riddanue for her. On
tbe day whoa tho last Irishman shall abaa-
don bis eouatry, or dio of atarvation en the

land bo aa loBgar oaa eulllvato, Kuglan
will triuaph."

Will not Mme relief fbllow the gather-
ing of the spring crops .'

"

"No, for tbe re:isou tha' t b^re are ni'

Clop.. rill. ,|)i iiijt !« bi re. Oiii there ha«
hecn no see i lu sow. and lo.liiiim, or lieil

tunoibiiiy. bus i.reii j^roAii. Tbein i* ui

otiilook lor lue Irish pi^itaantry iLia ^eai

but faaliM atid dospair."

U* Kspii*lai« m«»wpdlMv Its* ClasMlmilii
Hantla.

WASHLNiiTuif, April 1.—The i**iar Ilo.ii.

trial ui>eiied Saiu day with a demaud fi t

iKiiseyV ebeck-buuk b\ Merrick. l»(u-e

haid be would protiuce the huuk if it did ooi

contain uamos that had no business to I e

bioiiv(lil into bis ca-e. Horsey iheu

qiiestioued about tbe interview wtib Uoun<\

that the Intler bad Mstifiod to. It was cui

reel, hi- suid exeept that o'le fliiid iti;t

ill the Iml-. bid liecn setilel on iis (( im^ t

Kione for his serviees ill geiliiijt them uji.

l)orsey auid be bad opposed bis biother'i.

and I'eck's guiug iuio tiie mail oonua.-i
business bocaii«e tbey bad not muue^
enough.
Tho Cloadoaiu iiond* were tboa brought

up, and tho wlUioaa explained that bo sup-
posed thoy woro made out aeoording to

universal custom, aad asaerted that ihere
was nothing uulawTuI almoi ihrui.

Merrick here wanted to read a leiier i«

the witne-is, which was claimed lo be writ-

ten by the witness, but the court ruled that
all such letters must ba read

by tbo witness' counsel, as ibe wit-

aooa' eyoalgkt waa too bad for bim to read
lottora or aapora. Tbo. Uuor waa admitted,
aad waa nroa Dorsoy, lo. Cloadonin, post-

aaatorat BatMrlUa, Ark., writtea after

Clendeola had doolined to oertify u the
bonds. Dorsoy wrote that he had uot Keen
the bonda, and had no iutercai in them

;

that they were hen I him by Boons, a
mutual friend. Doisey went on to ^ay that

Judge Kdiiionde, the |ioslinas<er here, was
in the habit uf certifying to Hiicb t<onda

without kuowing the beads, legardiag the
certitionte under the law, as tbe expression
of an opinion, and uot ilio oertitioate of a
fact Ho closed tbo louar by oayiag: i

bavo Bffthlag aorotodo with tbaboads.
You can aoad tboa to Adams, ratora thaa
to Boone, or burn them up. It la a matter
of total iadifference to me which you do."

Referring to a sub-contract which he wae
charged with changing, he aaked what pur
cent the sub-oontractor w aa to got of the

increase anrl expedition of the route.
" Sixty-five," said Merrick. Doraey re-

plied, aneerlagly, " Well, if tb* sub-ooa-
traotor getM par. aoat, aad Brady S8| per
cent, thora waa aat lialk ahaw Ibr tka
tractor."

Dorsey la aUU «a tk« ataaA.

ba fUIiof Uviag
MM aflkalv to-

•r tka
Vaar laaaoamt la WUm'
mmt mm€ Wm la
Vmmrt.
WASHiRaTOS, April 1.—Ia tbe apoeial

Orlalaal Court tho aaaa af Tlga Jaa.
sen Roas, eeavioted ef grave robbing

ia Bsoviag tbe body of Charles Shaw
(baaged at the Jail Jaauary 10) f^a tka

Cttor'a field, in wklok ease a aotioa
arreet ef Judgment bad been filed, waa

called. The I'ouri said this waa an inter-

esting case
; that the oouaael was right

wban be ksid iliai Blaokstoae did nut piA
it down a? an offenne at cornmuu law,
BlacksioiiH nrute in 1744. but in the Court
uf the King'!, Ileiieh it was held otherwiso,
aud he read a uunii>er of authorities atta>

tainiag ibis view. He bald that Ibia waa
aa indictable offbnso, aad It waa aot auA-
eloat Ui ahow that it waa for tho advanoa-
BMUt of suleneo. Tbo t^iirt asked, -'Waa
tbero a case worse than ibis'' Ibe
body is stolen from the grave, taken lo a
medical cnlle;;''. then siole'i from the mt-di-

cal cullejte a:id ein i led i ouud ; he si i e -ts in

a iiiMiiiiei ttliK'ii uoiild disgrai e a ijiiae;>>r

of li«-et iiiis iiuiIp corpse in a carriage
with two men and i u o lioi ses. s nd tbe briiteH

were nut outside: .lan.seii aaid that he had
been in this cuiiuiry tor tweuty-tlve yeara,
and bad ooiumiued uu crime, tie had talk-
ed with several ulliseiia and been lold that
it was no crime lo lake bodie*
from the poller's tield. . When Dr.
Cl-uok, of liie iiiedicMl college, ssUed
bill! to go with bim and get Siia»'i> body,

,
bti su] p' -ed tloii the doctor bad |

ei i. , i^.. i,,n

' to take it. II* knew thai tbe other udiea
!
bad b^eii lakon troiu the potter's lie d, and
when tbe supcriniendent spoke lo ihe ooaa-
mishlouers a"o ii, he waa ttild to abut kla
ovea. Me knew that tbe Uovornmeat of tlia

Unitod Siatea ti-afilokod la dead bodiaa
thraugb tbo Murgoon Ooaoralo of tbo Kwwa
aad navy. Knowing all tbia bo did aat
oupposo it was BMrally ar orlaiaally
wrong.

The Coin I »uid tl»«re was some force kn
what he said, tmi it waa an oflense, aud ba
iapaaad a seoience of nine iMatha la JalL

Tka Jaaaaa-ftita ktwy.
Kansas (^itit, Ma., April I.— Charlea

Ford, the remover af Josse Jamea^baa ro-

turaod ft«a hIa laatara •* atonriag ** oagaga-

aoat He tolls a straight slAryof the killing ef
Wood Hits by Dick Liddl'e, and the oir-
cumsUnces which led jo the «uii for $2.V
000 damages instituted by Mrs. Hito,
Wood's sicpiuotlier. against the Louisville
('yiirjer JoiirQiil. The JCoiirier-.loiirnal said
that Je^Ke .lamea bad been criminally inti-
mate with Mis. Hite. This waa an allagod
liboL Governor Crittenden, of Mlaaoiiri,
waa a witness in tba eaaa, whtok
was won by tbo paper. Charley Fortt
states that Joaaa James never had
anything to do with Mrs. Hlte. He never
raa after women. The roan, be says, who
did Tisit Mrs. Hits was Dick Liddle. fAfter-
wards Diok discovered that Mrs. Hlte was
sending love messagea to one Ilibbitl. ;tIito
killed tho colored man who sarried tho
messages. Hite was arrested by Polioemaa
J. E. Eter, of this city, then manhal of
Adiarville. He esoapod and oamo to Mra.
Bolton's, the sister of tha Ford boya, a alia
aad a half firoa Biobaoad, Mo. Hero ho
sal Mak Uddlo. Llddlo hilled Hito. and
kii Ma body In a spring. Thia is the first

aiflaaatioB of tho traabto aad tbo trua la-
•f IkOMlk
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TBE two eLiMSEa.

••"TiCKMH :-Tlie Kvkminq Bcllktin Is
I

inihiMhPd tlnlly , niirt servpfl truf of - ~* '

0 •eiitu per Wff'k ; i' (••tils piT inon
per tliret' •nonlli'*

;
!(l.'iOt»^r six mon

lU per yciir. I'liyiiMi' In iiilvnnct*.

There ont t w» viixMM, AIImI fn ihe brim.
On A rlrh nmu'N tH)itp, ritn to rliii

;

One WHS ru't'ly, »'.(! rp<l »h blood,
Arifl ono Hs cl.'iir R« till- crvKtiil flood;
•<nld th"glM»s iif Willi- »<> the piiler liroi h'T.
" Lei 11!* t< It tliH tales ul the past to chcIi

otli«>r.

I cni) fell (ii li>iM|tii>t and revol and mtrih.
And I lie pii>ii<l«Hi HUd Rraiiiieat aoaUoH eiirili

Pell uikI'm iny touch, aa though atrnck iiy

From tho helRht!! of Alia* 1 h«T« harM men
down*. - •

I hnTehlaHted 'P/tMr mm bQnorad Mme;
I have tukeii vlfttw^anV flveii ahanM

;

1 hHvr> ti tupte'l the yi>iit{i wU\l ktlPill la*>te,

Tin I iin«i fiKKi*- ll^'flInll^e« iMnaa^wt*.
Kar Krr>Htpr tliMii Kliiit am I.

Or than au\ army ImiieiiT)) the nky
;

t4MW<etMiiitiilM> anm nf tba rtiirer rail,

And ^ciil l^H tiMlii fro'O tti<' 'ion rull
;

All rner«wneil 4|neeit.

Camdbk, N. April 1.—Mri. Bebeoo*

Barntt, • oo1or«il woiaaii, Uviug at Biaatf-

way and Mtchiiaio atrMt, has made a pe-

0r The follnwIiiK lire iiiiioiik tlui leadlnt;
RiisiiiesH KHtnbllHhinentN of MayMVllle. Cum-
lomerH will tind theiie honaea reltableanil oo«

ouliar elaioi, wtll wUUniiated, to being ""pyinj « commanding poaltlou In (beir re-

BUSINESS H05S||,jC.*-"'""_

Boots, Shoes, Leather

A BH4»,

-DHiilfi'N in-

A.
rtmvH A < <»..

DKAI.KKs'lN-

o =, 1 Illll'l l^.Mld shU>H J»<. down ill HI'JI,

<vl.M^ni ^"<' thi'Tiliilfk'iof last wirr i»w<5*t loiiie.

nnik. >n.i I
"«ld. ' beliold. how areat you i>«,

I
Kaine, Mri-nKlh, wealth, gi'iilUN Ix'tore yon

f.ill.

art

_ Kor yonr nil«lil no'l powor nrpoTf-rnll.'
OUR AOENT8.-T'i' i"l'<>v>'i([ peiw-nv .. n„, |,„! l.iot»i».r." lanKh.-.l i,|im wlni»,
" the authorised a^eMt.H rorthe UAibr HVh ••t'nn v-u i> >.ist o' .l.i^N a- areut as mine?''

LVriN at the plawK nnint^. Contrnota forlHaid ihc water «;liihs, -1 cRiinot Imutit
mnwcilptlnii or advcrtlMim ia*y Oa marte

I or a Klnndflliroixd orii miinicr.-il Imsl,

HARDIH-r W.Siill.
Hhannon — Will ciiiy.
Nl'NrRVA—W II HllWO<«.

Mt. OLivKT-l't'tfr >'yera,
Maysi.k'k- J A JwUtMin.
Ki-KV I ,v A K— I lurry luirunvne
(JKIOI V v roWV -T .1 Is icUli'V A- Co.
W A'^ii I s'i I' ' V - M IS. A II nil I 1 1 Mill I V.

5,148.
The above ii'rnber ropr<-«pnt« tlio olronl.-i-

(ton, each week o| thi* Daily and Wkkki.y
Dtriit.mx. AdvertlserM nm Invited li» call
unit iiH«.nre f Ikmiim l\f« o tli.- tnitli ot ii'e
atnli'tiiHiil, iMid tliry nrc ri 'im •itrd in 1 eRf In
mind I hilt mir ri tor .idveri ising are Ih'
l<>W«Mt.

P. W. HEt.MTCK the woll known niiiHic

publisher, at Oiniinnaii, biia mnda an
aMii;niii<-tit.

Cel.. Cai kii r<»i!TW'iiii), tilt' (^iiH'innafi

Emiuirer snja, wantH to he insurance

Oommlssioner for Kaintnck.

Tin bill oRtablUhUig a Rtilroad Com-
[

mission ill Tciities-t'c, lati'iy jiaHst'il by
Uiii l..ettiHluliiru, lias been si>;nt'(i by the

GoT«mor aiul Ii no# • law.

Tt has bcM decided by the 8ui
Court of Rhode tHinnd tliat the Legisla-

ture has no power to «'hI1 « convention to

chants the Htat« const ittition.

TuK divorce auit at Cjncjnuati \\y J^m.
Helen Yonntr igaintt her hnsboAd, Oen.
Hal C. YouiiK, which has been a big bo-

Aansa to tho pajwrsof tliatuily {or weclcs

]MMt, waa dUtelded OB Batnrdajr in tavor of

Mrs. Young.

Rhi'kkskntativk OcniLTitKK, of Texas,

ia to be paid hi« sularv, notwithstamlins;

lie is a defaulter to the Government, on
thcttrouiHj that his office is a constitu-

tional one. and is exempted from claims
against it nf all kinds.

Tub time tut tiiintt Huits to be cinisider-

ed at the cominir terra of the Oirouit

Court cxjiirfil on S.ilur'l:iy. Tp to tli.it

time tliere were tifty-niiie appearances of

which thirty-six were common law and
iWtnt7*three were cqnity canes.

Skstato* RANnAi.i, L. (iiRsoN, of Loni.v

iana, haa written « hijjhiy cotnplitncntary

letter to Captain JamcH li. Ivids, based
upon the aorvices cf ihc latter as a mem-
ber of tlie MisaisHippi Hivcr Conimisnion

PnT lean ti^loTn herttt, oiic" *>id.

By inv eryni'il lirnpo ina<l<' Huhi and ebiil -
< >f I h lr> s I \ I (jneii^hed, of brows 1 'vf I

•! vid.
Of haiiiN I liiive cooled and hoiilH I luivt-

aa^eil;

I have leii|>e<1 Ihrodah the valley, danhed
4iiwR tho moontuln.

Flowed in ihe river and played in thefoun-
lahi.

••

.Slept In tlienuiwifil^aaad dropped from the

Andev ryw' CM' ({Tiiddciied thelandneapi- iiinl

eve;
I liMve e.iM'd tin; kiot foieliead of fever and

pain :

I liav(< mudp tlie pnrelted meadow* grow fcr-
tile mill (ffHlii

:

I enn tell ol I bi- powfri ii' w lii'i I of i Iir in il I

Tliut gi(.iii><< out till- Hour m.il luineil at in>
will

:

I ean fell n' ir.anbfo l <l« bnvfd by you
That 1 llltid uiiaiid ("rowi'»'d micw.
I rbeer. I In lp, i sin nutbi-n und aid ;

1 Rladdo'i tl l ont t ol in'in and iiiiiid ;

I set Ibe rhi' In wuie eaptl vc fii'o,

And all ar« bi IIim- lor li lowlnn iiw."

Tliese are Ibe la'''s till y lold «• icli <i I ber—
The glnns of wliif iiTid iial rlT'ilicr -

AB ttiey aat M>||»Uiflr, ailed to the liilm.

Um til* riohntiaiViawe>rtia to aini.

CuiiositlfM of the CenMUs TilbleR.

The oonsna rcj^wk la no better tl\aii it

should lie, li it it nevertheless ftnni-lics

the heireaa to iIm title of Qumb af Oaiaea.

81ie has !ivi il tor niniiy yours in the

oily, and iipvcr .spuWcn ot her claim. Ef-

forts have been iiiHae, it nefinB, on the part
i . ___ __ ,

of a film trading with Quiaea, to diicover GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMF.
the descendamtii^ of lb* Qneen wke was ^ , , .

atolen eigMj 7.sM«ft|«, and who. Mn. O";. TMrd ana i>u„on sivfcu,

Barnes saji%, : ^ai mt pmimM^t, be-

tfaute large < Mft^uft ef 'valiMMes
tav« beta tea M 4he liaa«s ef «Ma
flna for ber. 8rv«ral persoas have
been ao therongMy eonvincad of the

truth of ill! these statementa that tbey have
written to the State Bepartment and elae-

where in search of informatiun an to tli«

best methods 1« MIow la aa effort to

Mblir* the eMato le tfta weaMB.

And FINDINGS,
No. I.Kiecond.cor. Huttnn aureeta,

moli8ldly MAYHYILLB, KY.

MAraVtLLB, KY.mchaOly

BOOKSELLER, STATIONER,

—Dealeisia Staple and Fancy—

SMXMfOMTRKRT.

mchSlly M AYSVIM.E, KT.

Estat'tollsli.ecL 1SS5.

iu*Mw^ullSJi;;i«o^^^^^^ ""^ EQUITY GROCERY.
rachSO y MATI^'ILLI, KT.

J^«MMS»» * KAOMMlr.
Wlioii'^ale and Retail

A Tmb* file's talclde.
Ci.EVKL^Nn, O., April 1.—A apecial

tttm wiiiougbb^, i«k« wuay. aaya: Mrs. BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
ii(c<,Hd street, (mbWIy) MATSVILLB, Ml'.

Edwam Itei-nea eennittted auiotde thia

njurning ni 11 u'clock by taking argenie.

She expired in a abort tine. Bke waa the

wife of EJwai-d Baraei^ a well-known nier-

obaat, and ba4 eolj Vt«a aMuried but a
abort tiiM. The el Ur 4eeA is set
kaewa.

A Faniiiio Iniiulnent in Netttland.

KuiNBi'Uii, Apnl i.—Tiie great desli-

tuiion which Ibr aetae tiaie haa prwvalled

la the west of Sootlam) threiilcns to ftssmnp

even more Kerloiis pi'o}iorl ioii><. In certain

jiiirts of Slv_\" and llio VSesimi Nluni.U the

condition ol the people is Jeplurable, tor

not only are they abaolutely devoid of prc!)-

rnt means of Biibsiatenoe,butUBleaa prompt
•si^ii^iancc be fortboomiag in the shape of

fuuOa wherewith to proooie seed, eera and
petatoea. nothing eaa avert as axtSMiea
and perpetuaUoB ef the e^laaiily.

M IW. A. J. WIIAIAIM.

fome valiialiU infurtnntion and alTurde

onrioua anbjcctM for rfflection. It han

been very expensive and exceedinaly

Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings

,

will lie Hold cilKAPfor tttenexttMlrtydaya.
I Call and itee them.
I mcliftlly vATe. », Aiaf Aoond Areei.

i

— Every new shade In——

DRESS GOODS,
l.ruslnHl Sliawtieriy, Kl. ctil.' nine, Knvpilaii
ein., and new Trlminlnni to inatcli.
"econdSi., ractiSiJy MAVavitiLK. KY.

Naw Yo«..*rprilT-lA* heavy Miow
j

' ^o. M, MAMXMTMTBMMr.

slorai haa been pravaiHng oa the AUaatio
j

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
coast for the past thirty-six iMurs. The !

*
I

anew at Long Braaoh is eight laehss deep, i 'IIj'Vl*''- VS** *^ Hv^j '

• L * ' '
">• '0, 75. and VU ols., •I.UO an i »lM

*' P«' y^rii. notaSldly

Gi. W. Ghllt^if^l^,

llW.«,W.««M«tf M.,OM>.0|Mr»•aa,
IVC^irfifKT'ZllaZjaD. ifsr.
KrullMaud VeKetableein aeaaon. Youruatron-
s|m]M^(eetfufly Hoilclted. jUdlT

F. 8. MYERS,
— Peiiler III—

Groc8ries9 Hats, Caps.
Itoots and Hhoea, Qneersware andBardware.
HiBhealoafih price paid lori;raln and country
Frodnci.. ivl.i.1 .Mr. OMVET

Windhorst& Blum,
fUmUUBUKKHUT TAIUHS,
Have Just received I bclr Hprlnp Si oek ofTm-
F[>rle»fand Iiotnei-llc Ooodsol tlic lateslMtyles.

rlCCM re ooiiabli' ^lid woiU I lie bi sl. uUJly

'

T. J. CTJULEir,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.
Ki-eiiH eoiiNlaiilly on hand Italli 'l ubs. Water
( lo-ct>i, Wii>li .elands. Foico and Lifl I'uiMpa,
Wioiitlit Iroiiaiid LiMdl li>e,(JlobeAk.gleand
CliecUVii vcs.Hieiini and Wiilt r (niimi's. Deal-
er III I tio ci lcbral'-d ruliinifl In :i n.l ol Sewer
and liraln i'ipe. JolibiuK promptly atieuded
lo and all work wai ranted. Heooud airoet, two
doors al>ove Ui o. T, Wood's. i ISdSm

SCIBirCS llftf JMU8TRT.
'-The Mhnan Bkhilrtii «( tba P»oilo

dii.il'iry. b<it cotiiiM'^' alont; r<\ it has
|

eottst have in'-reasedlWaaly'lBJd wltMtt
Lu iiwlaUiueiila .tiiv better opportunity t the past ton years

IH% MAVTIB CAKM,

aMON«talrwl,/amiary*« Btoe*.

has i>een fliran tp aindy it in detail. A
writer in the WuHidnton Post has been

^tylp^ alU^n<>(*n to the comparative

flgniwc it piMMi'tc And he has been en-

able to draw anine aurpriisinif an well at-

intereating dediiotions from the analyairi.

The net production of the country, ac-

cording to til is invcMti;;ator, was at tbc

time tlie enumeration occurred $7,422,-

237,398. Of thia vnat Sam an equal

division, without regard to capital, would

make $148 a bead or about $740 to each

family. The total number of (torsona

claas'.fled aa havint; occupations airggre-

gates \7 '>i)'),(YM). Tlii.-' ciiihracps all aifcs

and Hexes and inciudea traders, bankers

the professions, artisans and Isborers of

all kinds. Of this niiinbi'r 4,22'),fir) arc

fanners, 3,:>J;i,87(> (arm laborers, 2,738.-

—Marble sl.tbs tntnltufe »re now
boliig imitated in glaM by an enterpris-
ing firm in Pittaburgn. ^
— The oodtish hat<«hing exj>eriinent.s

of Pi-ofHs.sor liaiid, c<)nducted at
Gloucester last year, have resulted, it is

•aid, In 1arf^t quAntitiei of lietlC enUfish
being seen off ine New Hampshire coast.

In Uochetler, $2i>,<)00 1ms beensub-
hcrilind to start a Hotiooltjf instruotion in

shocmakinf;, so that manufacturers can
be iadopendent of the ahoeiuakera*
union, the project \ie'ng lltorallv the last

ediiratioiial undertaking.—/r. T. 7\mea.

—(lovernor Hawkins, of Tennessee,
thinks the prospects uf the South AS a
inaunfacturin>(.Heoth)n arc Tcry flattcr-

InfT, and is especially enthiMiutlo about

j

hi-i own State. About fi?,000,(iOO are

I

now invHHfed in 'rcimesHce in cotton

I

factories, and they arc in a prospMOOS
Condition, paying lar;;e profit -i.

PINE APPLE HAMS,

Home-made Yeast Cakes.

F. H. TRAXEL, ^

illMliitry StMls, Hats, Laets, ^ . . ^ ^ .

styles.! Baker and Confectioner
Mdljr ' rKt:NH «»YMTnui a mpki ialtt.

Ken 1 1 1 erM. Tri attilagi ets., of the latest
I'rlfes Ijow.

The only mknuraotarer of PURK BTfOK
OANOY la tite alt^. Orders lor weddluaa and
parllea promptly attended to. myadly

Q A, MCAXM,

FURMSNINfi UNOEIITAKEH.;-wiLLAM OAUDLE:
Fnll line of Barial Robeaaad sM artlclee re- J^.. :V .

'

quirwl by tbe undertaklni trade,
pioniptly attended to day or niKiu

iu:iuty

yy"mItk * ort.

Urdera

;

iVo. SI, JCatt ^-oaU afreet.

•iajsiUbsfrar 4tBd tevnnter ofTRUSSES^

We will not be underHold bsr any taett>« la
Keoiaokjr orat VlasloBatI, jfwe Mve half a
OlMDOO.

nithsidly MAraviLLX, xr.

m manntactarinff employes and 500,-
1 _.rhe enormous demand for paper

OOn arc employed in mines, q'larricH, fac- for use as wriiing and priming; material

torieaaitd petroleum development. They i prevents the exiended employment of

repreeeitt 6,800,000 families 34,000,000 of
i

''"y"'^'''*^® *°
V"''*^'?F'

the popnl ifion :ind earn $o,;?!)l ,710,tJ7i.

lu trades and transportation enter-

prises there are employed 1,200,000 per-

sona. Under this classification is included

merchants and bankers and to it is t^edi-

The succeaaor of dpt. K.ids will prol)a- a total prixluction of $4«0,000,000,

bly be Oul. Flad, of St. LotiiA Another class ism ide to represent dorni^s-

for plast«r and wood ; but uottoa, the
production of which ia unlimitcdf prom-
ises to be largely uacd ia tirie new ca-
pat^ty. TrcAted with certain ohemloals
and oomprft<seditoan be made pcrfei-tly

lire-pro«jf and as hard as atone.— ('A<V>o-

1

jfo News.

—Tbe (tOTcrnmcat of Victoria, Aos-
tralia, has been empowered to expend

tic servants of whom there are 1,07U,055 the amount of more than $12,000,000 in

and laborers not otherwise chuisifled of
|

bidldinfr additional lines of railway.JvtKiB Jackson, of Louisville haa de-
cided timt a man is a competent juror ! whom there arc 1,8.)9,225, the combined i

the roads will be for tlie pur-
I I ...X ... ..» :— .._ .u- =

Itural

or
all

there wfll be fifty-six lines baOl, Bad
tbeir a^fgregate leagih wttl aM tnted
827 1-2 mllea.

—Krei|ucntly it is Important to know
whether there is lead in "tin" paper.
Thia ia the method gireu for its detec-
tion ia a leading foreiga teobnioai Joinv
nal: A drop ol onnecatrated acetic

notwithstanding the fact that l.o has read !
proceeds of wliose ctrort is estimated at !

^'^^n^^ ^^The^ wlfl bfclistf"
in the newspHpcrh <<n i>ccount of tlio 1

$o»iO,000,()00. There are 227,000 teachers jot^^ed to carry' fa8t°traiM.*'"''in
crime he is culled upon toait in judgment I

whoae total offering at $400 each aggre- *" " * ~

over. Tlie"riilin;:s hcrctofiirc !ias bad tlci ' putcs fO(),Sf»0,0(V>, and (if»0,()i>0 mocbmiics

effccl lo drive intelli(;ence from tiie jury I
whose skilled labor at an average of $!){)0

box to give way to ignomnoe. Judge ' to eaoh, reaches a total* of $300,000,000.

Jacksfin's decision is a wise one .and if Tin sc f air clases represent 2.200,000

fulUiwed up by the other Judges of tho i
fuiuilies, and 11,000,000 aoula. Thus in

CoBinionweallh will bring al>oat a vast the various olasslHoations enumerated nil

im|irovi'iii.>iit ill ilic inteI!i;.'enoe andiBxoe
elliciency of the juries in the Slate.

.ATHaWSAO*..
- .Manutaeturers and Dealers In—

Building and Drssssd Lumber,

mcnaau; , MdnriiLa, MY.

—DaALaa in—
Boots, Shoos, Hats and Caps.
UK^.m', mchSOly MAYBVlLka, MY,

1^
W. oAi.utAiviiii

iNauitAircs aoeht

Made Patlhleer hlinale for men or boya. Ad
i

dreea WILUAM ( AITDLB,
SaieT.K. liallilcHon,

' apKdawly MayKvlIle. Kr.

JOHN WHEELEE'S
! DAILY MARKET .

Recolvea every day aiver. Lake and Ball*
Water

*arl,«ofli tla

DOMESTIC PATTERNSl
AT—

.

Hunt 6l Doyle's.

Odlce-Tlilril NtreeL pear Court IlouNe. Re,>-
reN«nu Lunlsvtlle vbderwrlterv'

~'

Marine oompany. loauraa
aodwiadk i ,

Fire and
llatotDtag
meMBiy

^r|iAfA»hMaV«

MaauhMtarar laBd ^nriglMSor of tbe
'Taie<l braiidii of

HItver DiiUaijWio. nuDt'sDarkHorve, Uap

the pop

products I

Taa tiarrisbui)! (Pa.) Patriot says: It

aecuia, arording to Third Assistant
Postinaster General Hasen, that tieiierul

Grant's vi^fnottw will not adorn the new
postage Mamp, The spirit of tin; utatutc,

;

ceut. a year,

if not the h'tter, fi»rl.i.lstlic d cooratiun of

pt 1.oon,i)0i)r.,ini!ics and Ti.u ^0,()i)i) of acid is let AlU upoB the susnectod leaf, jpy anKKke. tnree'temitea. OMdwodd an

)opulaliou are accounted lor und the
|

*,df'>Po' asolulioaof notassium "«>''"'f«M>fc Meeoed atust. MayavHie. Ky.

uctaexeepttheproflts_ofall
j ^ttele iffrleal^! t^^

op^cuaau*
of labor and enicrprise wliicli is j^roui-ed

\
uies a yellowish spot of lead iodide. Dr

in tho difference between tbe ti^ures and

the grand total amounting to $5,000,000,-

000, wh'id) la an average gain o(S.05 per

theatamp wfil. the liead of any living
|

The following U from the Frankfort
Iiersun, and tlic provision of tli-i law is Y.-otnan : Mrs. (,'atbcriiie F. Rand, wife
to be Invoked to prevent Grant's stolid of Mr. J. W. Hind, luoilier of Col.. Win.
features from appearing on the new two-

j

8. Rand and Mrs. Lucy R. Henry, died
center. As the [lositioii is not one of in Lewis county March 20th, in the sev-
einoliimcnt, (.ien. Grant will not grieve enty-aeventh year ol her age. Sliewasa
mnob over the fact, thongh the country la ly of very mat ked character, and many
w ill n St under some a)iprehonsioil Until

j

excellent (/lirislim virtues. Qcr bus>
it is. announced tliat Hayes will not be

|
band taught achool for more than a half

aauaa.

•llee A Balleet

ATTOKNEYM AT LAW
INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Court lUrett, (seplSdIy) MAYSVlLLK, Ky

pAVi. D. AMBBitaoirr

giveo the place, the stainte would not
rna against bini, unless there are other
provisions to reach the case. General
Baten probably exceeds bis autliqrity in

promiaing Grant a place on tlie stamp af-

ter he dies. He is not likely to die
within two years, and ^ffydf t^t ^i^e
Cen.Haien will hav» vaijUt^

l

ilSpaMe
ia makiag the ialegdp»< i ^«

.1. :| «.

century, and was at tbe head of tbe

Maysville Sominaty (Rand and Uicheson)

where (Jen. U. S. Grant, Cd. W. H.

Wadawortb, lion. i£. C. Phister, General

Geo. B. Hodge, and a nuoitMr of other

persona of promtnencd were pupils.

iltL.Pamka vIU arrive la 'tWi mmb-

Kopp moistens the leaf to be ei^amined
with sulphurio acid. If the tin is pure
the spot remains white, but il lead II
present there is a bUuk spot.

—Experiments have been made in

Enfriand with a gas lamp composed of
two pipes, one of which supplies gas in
the ordinary way and the other air
sliifhtly compressed by the weipfht of a
column of wa'cr. Upon the burner is

a cap of fme pliitiiur.n wire^^auze which,
a few seconds after the cirrent of min-
gled gas and air has been ignited, gives
forth a brilliant incandescent glow like
(bat of the electric lamp; Arrange-
ments have bean made for lighting a
number of London thoroughfares with

! wVii laWe'eharjie oi all the meebanteal work,
this light, which, it is assarted, is oheap- ii«n«ii aHgoki,anver,oDntinuottwgum,oeU«la4d

- - -- - ' - r — monajdly

SIUUONS'

A SfMoHIo for Dy$p$p$la ind Dl$"

•i$$$ of tho Kldn$y$.

H.\K b-Pii iistd with most yrrtllfyliiR sun*
ei ss in mmy obslliuilc c ihcs. I'rof, P,

W.Clark, piofe^-oi olUbeniMiy at Ibij Uul-
venilty ol ciiieiniiatl ha> s this water "beionga
to the same elims wlih thst ot the AlleRhany
HprliiHN, ol Vimliiia," the medicinal vlitucH

ATo. 11 AfarM «k.Ksar|v OmtM̂ mUt

I

ol wblcb are loo wt*ll ktiowii lo be Hluled here.
niyifiy.a« TIiok»! wliude-t e lo uy tiiW fdiiiouH water

«re refiTied to Captain W. Boyd, Levaana

1>
a.T.H. a. amTV.

Will ili-vole Ills whole lime lo Mie p
tloii ol the natural teeth. Dr. t). W. Wardia

er than tbe onfiaary garilght^—y. 7.
5(OSe

—^Switzerland baa 1,501 miles of rail-

road, reureieutJng over $2UO,oou,ooo
d oapittu. TbcM railroads du not pay
well 4 eome have paid no tatacast for

jMan^eeea ta» «ieb«at»re heUaM* 0«er
lai 1'. 'if.

und rubber plates.

-^laveeetvlna aally tho laUwt atylea of—

riTXUErXTtTBB.
in

<ml|dl9"i^liMF.

Ohio; Captain C.'.M. Holloway!" U'lucrnliatL
Ol lo; .1. J, Halpe, Ulottliinatl, Ubio. For aale
tai half bari-«ls x mi l nan by

-• "ONS, Proprietor,
madAwtf AbSrctoett.OiilW

J. H. li-il»«IO?t. Tl. 0. li'HAEtK.

New Firm ! Fresh Goal I

Weo* saaataully (iii|,'|)and Vowhloshajiur'
fOr blacktiinlili purtioseS; t^eint-uaninr
iMt. OAoe aad ontiiti FANit.atMat« UdKi
waaandBaort,.
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Jon CO nixl Ket u piece oroliatk

To atralghtwar uark it down
That nproMOlml bar* yo««M
HonM Uva n#»-« ik* t4MMi<

And houM yOnHtMV nMte jrun kno#,
Doo't break Into a amlle,

Beoaam, von have onr Hnlvmn word,
You'l nee It afltr Mrhile.

Snow jMteVdajr.

Tdi riTAT is anoomfortabljr omt th«

top q( tht bMkI and ia still swdliog.

Tin time for removing tbe old market

house has almost expired. Wake op Mr.

T.

ToBRi will be no seaalon o( the Court

of Appeals until AprilOtli us.Tadge Lewis
vill be absent oit a bridal trip.

MuB. Makia WAnoKR, a lady mucb be-

loved ia tbe community wberesbe lived,

died at her home, near Mayslick, on Bun-

day afternoon.

^fltS. FUANK ^I<('l. A V.MIAN, wll'> livOH

on Sliort street, on >Suturday, by a fall

was so unfortunate as to dislooato .her

ri^bt sbooldi^ Uer iMjttries were very

paitiftri.

Mk. I'athiuk Uykun, uf tbiu county, a

few days ago, sold his crop ot tobacco to

John Bacon for$l") aii l $"). Win. Byron

•old his crop to Mr. Uauun also, and re-

ceived for it $12 from tbe gronnd up.

Mb. and Mr9. J. F. Pkkkir, on Saturday

afternoon, were vinitcd with the loss of

tlu'ir only cliild, an interesting; little n\r\

of ten uionthn. They iiavo tbe sympathy
Of all their friendsln thissevere affliction.

Wi ere nraelt obligod to oar sstssmed
contcmiiorary, the Sunday Morning Call,

for tlio f()ll()wiii<; kind notice:

Tliy Daily Hum-ktin )tas been enlarned to
a twenty column paper, and Kruatly improv-
ed othwwlaa. Tbta certainly <lttiioieH pros.
p«rU7,aA(kwa are glad to aee It. You uuve
oar baat wlaliea, gentleman.

Mr. Cii\ri.k4 II. Fkank, who haS die-

coatioued busiueas on his own acoouDt,

vHI'lMfonfMr 'b<s oonneMed with lAie flrm

of Agnew A Allen, at tbe corner of Third

and AUrket streets, where his old /rtepds

riidfcaiogefe aW Inytted tom.

'^^^

Parson ISilbbbt in hii Iroa^arks jroster-

day on tbe subjeetof "Whatcan aYouoK
Lady do?" neglecte<l to mention the

Bulletin's suggeatiun about wax. He
bad probablj noticed that Owens A
Barkley bavo iatt'ly received liwpo in*

voice of broom handles. ' • •

•

MassBS. Baldwin d Co., on Saturday

«hln:ed ~8ix honea to B. F. Kindig, at

York, Pa. Four of the aniiiialflhad been

sold to Mr. Kindig by the above uamed
flnn,«ad two by Moses Danl^n. They
lilt* 'ih% tnm horsee that |i»t« b«en
sent from Maysville for some tin^e.

Ma. CuAULCt Shockucy has aoU\ ]u»

ne^spspor route in tbia city, to Mr.

Charles Wali and ia no longer in the

business. Mr. Wulz will deliver the

Cincinnati Enquirer, Morning Joural,

W<»8tsr, VolM#t and LottiMrille

Dan PBKRiiic, like love, laughs at lock-

amitbs, at le«8tkyott ^puild Jiave thouKht

•o if you hsa'SMn^mm gS'ilikhi s doer

last Saturday afternoon, to serve a legal

noifee on * man who was not particular-

ly inxioas to receive it. The door open-

ed dfd ndtlMia tlltoaltoWtr^MHllh/ikory,

•itiMr.

The Maysville and Loxim^ton Turnpike

Company on Saturday, served notice un

^ndge Coons wid County Attorney,

Whilakcr that a inotiDn will be made at

the A pril term of tbe Circuit Court to liave

iasaed a writ prohibiting the Judge of tbe

County Court from attempting further to

liear, try and determine proceedings

against tbsroad In that court for failing to

give in its pr0t>erty for taxation in certain

years. Ths ground of the motion is that

tho Oottnty Court lias no jurisdiction of

tht pi^poeedings.

Ms. WiLUAK Winn, of 8ilver Lake
niaoe, b:i8 filed a suit in tlio Circuit Court,

•gainst Mrs. k]^a ^, Hwy, of Washing*

ton for spimsfflc ert'f&rRemdtil of contract. It'

is claimed by the |>laintitf that tbe prop-

erty was sold to Mrs. Henry for $ri,.")l)0,

ilM contract being reduced tu writioK and

-thitt alio hss rUhuMi t* ^Mslye pflsishsion

of,the property when teiulered to her.

trWer the conditions of the contract one-

4Uff4 o(->tHo r«r«lMM •sonsy «•• doo
possession of the p1ac« was giv«n,

jfUtion prays for an ecforsomeat of

Cause of the Coolness.

Last Saturday morni|||g Colonel Noyes
washed his face, blacked his tioots and
set himself to rights geAerally. Clerk

Ball adorned bis button-hole with a

fresh tube-rose, applied a few drops of

Heliotrope to bis cuiiibric handkerchief

and bore himself witli a mysterious air.

The habitues of the Clerk's oflice were in

* *it^.ol ospeoUncy. for this is

never done there i xropt when something

out of tbe usual run uf things is to trans-

pffSt

Tlie parlor bnd been put in perfect or-

der. The figure of Cupid, in tbe corner,

•t lie soggestioii of Ool. Ifoye*. had lieen

supplied with a coat, vi'hI and bat, to

avoid any unfavorable criticism of the

SBSthetic appearance of the apitrtment'

while the Greek Slave, Clerk Ball's pet

fancy, for modesty's sake, bad been

turned face to tbe wall. The Clerk's

library, " Among the poets'* and "Fa-
miliar Qiintations," stood primly on end

on tbe desk, tbe Utile black paper weight

with the magnetic needle inside waa in Its

ncciistom('(l pl.icc, the cuspidors were

tilled with flowers and a low lire burned

in the grate. All this meant a wedding
and one took place there a little later.

. Tbe bride was from Cincinnati and the
j

groom from Columbns, O., and tliey had '

arrived the evening before. Judge Ooons,

wiiq had been engaged to olliciute, tied

the knot according to the statutes, deliv-

ered the customary address and had

renched the point where it is proper to

ofTer congratulations.

Just here ('ol. Noyes, who claims that

in the matter of kissing the bride, CU rk

liall has been lately gutting largely aliead

of him, rushed in to assert his rights.

The groom Hoeined to l)e of the same

mind and as tbe bride stef>ped toward

Mm, Ool. Nojj^ea'mado a grab where «he
ought to have been, fell into Judge Coons'

arms and planted a rousing smack on

bis mby lips, while Clerk Ball, who Itad

darted in the .same direction, deposite^^a

modest kiss on the hack of his head. Both
were promptly ItffObVed dOWh for con-

tempt of court. Thus the wedding ended

and there has since been a decided cool-

neA Iji^^^een tbe County Judge's office

and the Clerk's department. Judge Coons
glares at Col. Noyes when tbey meet,

while the latter holds his stomach ^ud
Igoks as though he had Joatawallowod an
•motic The ond^iif lyot yet

Too Much Sagar for a Cent.

I^ast Thursday afternoon, Frank Devine
and Lewla MoOarthey arrived at Wash-
ington on Uieir way home from a busi-

ness trip through the country. Frank

had gotten for hii gbo l wife nine pounds
of tbe best butter in Mason county, and

tlien he didn't think it was quite good

enough for her. This with a new water-

prcKtf overc )at and a valise belonging to

Lewis McCartbey were left at one of the

stores while the two were attending to

business outside in the town. On their

n^turn they found that some li;^hf finger-

ed person had cut opeu the valise and

walkad awiiy wkli thtoveseost aad bat-

ter, beside. There was no chu! at the

time. Ibo next d ly they sent word of

the affair to George 0. Ooggin and by
noon the same day, a colored man was in

custody as tbeaupposed thief. Devine

and McCartbey were in high feathsr

over the arrest until it suddenly dawned
upon them, that in addition to the loss

of their property, they would have to go

to Washington to-day, as witnesses, and

that next week tbey will probably have

to dance attendance for several days at

tbe door of the grand Jury room, so they

have unaniinnnsly passed the followin.;

:

Ubsolvnu, Tbat it is entirely tuu much
sugait for a cent.

• ^ »
;

> - • t . . -

For the information of '*A Farmer's

Boy," who baa written to the BuL^BTi(f,we

state th.it the law referred to wasenncted

by tbe National Congress and not by the

Legislature of Kentucky sa h« aapposes.

Under its provisions a fanner, provi led

be is uot at the aame time a store

keeper, may s^ll ia any one year tobacco

to tht! amount of one hfndfSd pounds,

independent of tbe restrictions hereto-

fore placed on sach sales. The law does

not particularly benefit toh.icco growers,

further than that tbey may now sell

what they formerly h td to give away.

Hiftl^OMAU Allbn, a member of the

tlrtn of Allen, ilarbeson & Co., of Augus-

ta, w in a passenger by tbe train that was

wrecked Friday, near Mason, Ky. Mr.

Allen had taa of big legs broken below
the knee, his foot crashed and was

severely bruised aboirt' the neck and

abwriOeMkt <t 4» fuMwi thai It may be
1. cesnary to amputate the limb. He

DRUM KBiD.

Members ofthe Emmet BIflea whe Failed
to Respond to itoll Call «t tirgyitoa to
be Court Martialed.

Capt. K. \V. Fitzgerald, of tbe Kiimiet

Rifles, has received notice tbat charges

have been preferred by Adjutant Henry
Kinc.iirl of the Second Itviuient, of the

J
DoMKSTic R(>views, f.isliinn pliites, cat-

alogues, patterns, at Hunt <fc Doyle'a.

jaZUlj _^
TiAmes, caN and eee oar chesp Tablea

and get bargains.

A. R. Glasscock & Cu.

mar26-2wdAw ^

J. A. Jaoksov a Mox, of Maysliek, are

the sole agents in ihat place lor all of J.

fterUAi/ Of THE FA¥OMni

HOMSE,
TlfURSOAY;APRtt 5th

EngaK«m«-nt efelntftnltnnry of tlie peerieei

State Guard, against the members of the
, c. Ayer A Co.'s celebrated patent mecli-

company who tailed to respond to tbe
|
einee and manv other valuable prepara-

call for troops to go to flrayson during tbe

murder trial at that place. Tbe court

martial wtll take place in Maysville and

will be lield some time this week.

The members of the company who will

be nbtllled to appear for trial 'are as fol-

lows :

Wm. MoriiM.
V. .1. I'liirk.

Murk Mi'Hiiiiati,

John Ford.
Henry HaHHon,
John UJCeefe.
Jamaa Redmond.

Win. Conley,
.IdIiii M<M>r>',
.Inlin M. Haiiley,
iHincM Cullen,
JameH Kehoe,
Mike liViioii,

Diiiiil Mi-Cirihey,
M. K. Kehoe.

M. F. Kehoe, Dan. McCarthy and Jns.

Redmond were on the sii-U-!ist when the

call was ma<ie ami they will probuMy be

excused. There are others too who have
excuses for their a'ni'iieo that will per-

haps be acei'|ited a^i valid.

tions, amnii^ th> in T. B Siuitli's Kidney

Tonic. Cull and get a iiottle. fl7.

Ay Kit's Sars iparrilla, the lirsl blood

medieine to prove a real success, still

holda Its place as first in public estiinn-

tion. bcith ill h itnc and al)roa<l, as shown

j

by itt» iiiiriicnluus cures and immensely

ncreaaed sales.

MIMM'MHMil •J Ml , ) 1

n:';-so> \i,s.

PoinU Abeat

Whr!« a old or othwr cause chnska tbe

operation of the secr<tii.'e or^'aii-^, tl'.eii

natural healthy nc'icm .should be rc.^'tored

by the use of .\yer's Pills, and infiamina-

tory ina'er' i! Inere'iy ri'iiioveil from the

syslem. M ich serious sickness and s»utf-

ering ini/ht be prevented by thus prtiinpt-

ly correctioif those sliyht derangem"nlB

that, otherwise, often develop into settled

di^«aRe.

—KiLpportOif bv tht' —
Aic0 OatM Opiirt Bouife Co.

In Adrlau'aAuHouaippnUe Opera in three
MctM, entitled

LA UASCOTTE.
~—' rrrr

TAHr»P«aABAOTBRM t

BEH NA, TM MasMlts.
I'l llif • Ki-f.lcrifk ..,

KlaiiifiilM
l,o|-«' 1/,

I'lep... i,
I

I ,.

Uoct II. 1 K inm r

ItiM'lur
H irtitMiit I'ui u.:illt<f ..

.\lai'"'i> Mil liiKeepur.
[

Ki'uiif<-.>i<ii.

A iitoolo, 1-
Faoitt, )

\ fnKwnt R<»y

KIM OSTEt
... MtsN .Mloe lowiiHttiiil

Miss Miillf Ko^l.-llrt

K I'll I Tllu :il:i>

. . Mr. Il»-iir\- MiillHii
H Van iwieii

Billy KolilnwMi
Mr. S. U. I', rkliis

VV. siuoiortl
\ilits May UougliuM

llrt.luL OUi»
.MIsH B"Msle Temple
MNn Ijalu I 'Mniplicll

I'eople Here and
where.

KIS4-

Mr. Daniel Runyon
Saturday.

>fr. Ilirani Pearce has retnrne«l from
New York.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hall have re-

turned from New Orleans.

Mr. Georije Bendel left for riveinrMfi.

Satiinlay, where he goes to wtjrk in Jli.

Lewi« Cook's oarrla.{e factory.

Mrs. Charles .Stallt up. of East Muys-
ville, who had been sick for some time,

j

died on* Friday. i

Mrs. A. O. Browning, of Mt Cirmel. I

snd MissC' iri .\niiss. of I.unv, V^,. are
j

the guests of the family ol .lud;:e Si.mton.

The Lexington TrmiKiripl of .^a'urday

sava :

Cunt. K. W. Flf74i.'riii(1, of MiiTsvlll*.. wn* In
the rlly yeslerilii.% . Tin- (

•>» ii ni U •! (Ifi'iil-
nent bt|Hlue>« man of lils tdwii.Kiiit ihv Imiler
orone <^ the Meat flshilB' military euanpanlii*
there to tn tlie Htate. -

Mr. Spi^igg. Shackfeford.'who Is now,
a puccessful member fif the <)miiiison, i

Colorado, bar, is in the city on visit to i

his relatives. WHstem life eviilently
|

agrees with him M he is looking UUURU- i

ally well.

Miss Mamie Wall, of FleminKshnrg,
will he married this morning at that place

lo Mr. Ch arles Crallo, of Montsn t. I*i-

mediately after the ceremony tbe briiial

party will laavsp fm their home at the

summit of the Rocky Mountains.

Major J. il. Humphreya, of Memphis,
Tennessee, and lately of Norfolk. Va., is

visiting his father, Mr. Robert Humph-
reys, of tbiscounty. Majt>r Humphreys
is a distinguishetl Civil Engineer and
has lately had charge of some very im-

portant State work in Virginia. His

venerable father is now in bis eighty-

eighth year.

Mas. Wm. Blt has oomplained to the
Mayor that while passing along one of

the ruada near this city, Saturday af-

ternoon, abe was met and insult-

ed by Cbarlee Dinger, and that her

son, a bby of fifteen years, who waa with

her, while acting In her defense, was
struck by Dinger on the bead with stones

and severely hurt. A warrant was is-

sued for Dinger's arrest, but Marshals

Dawson and Broniag after traoing him
out of tbe city were obliged to give

up the pursuit. It is thought that the

walks that knew him will know him no

mon foraona'tlme to come.

PWK'e Bad Boy at PWeter'a-mO cents.

.w %Kiti I-:)!.

\t Me- iilHi'' oftlii- r , i..i V I "u.rk, Milt clly.
I Mii.c'i .11. issi, In Iiiil^ii- \n'. r. CiMin^, .'li>«

, , . '
t "iiirii Imiii.i Mt l V 1 lu- . i| 1 nit'i I II il I. .(J .M I

.

was in the city, josi-pii a. so w m. oi < diiiihoiis t>iiii>. ai-
tt'htlMiit*. Cleilc MT. W. Ball uud c'ui. J. B.
Nu>e».

(jorrMCtiHl Uaily o.^-

.<4e< ond tttreet, Muy^v

!•*• «•••••••••••• •<

•••••••• • • • •••••••

v\' usisKL, aroeer,
i;i'\ Ky.

FI.OCK
I..'mesloni .

.>Ih.V 'Vlllr l-.ilillo

MiiyHvllle City
•lason (;«iuniy ...

Kfntii'k.N .Mill*.

Kill let
,
>< I^ M.

i.ai'ti, 1.4 tt>

i£iii««. V dor
Mifil V peek
Chleki'iiH
Mol.f-f"-. Iniiey.

t'OHl OIl.V xhI
-<URHr. araiiii!>itfil ^ 9>

" A . V It.

• y.-ilow 18 tt

Mhiiih. suK^r cart'il >a h.

Wmov». hrt.*>«k last V tr.

Hnmoiy.lH miliou
llMiba v gallon ^.

PlltlO
A"!
lilli <l.

vini-eo,
Piiiito,

I

rito.

H. i

iitiiii,
I

Alplionsi), I

A'ldl-eti,
I

Pnnoliincllo

....UlMH (iizxle lUii IikIIk

^ Miss Kliii < iiiinvilli-

.Ml«« helle la^verlnu
.M...r.. ..MlN* Ktandit Hlincli

«. MNs I'aiUtna «ooit
\\ .ss I.imiImi Letiniinl
... M i

«s I,un ni Itoiili'r

MNs l<ln t;iieiicy

.„ MInm ItUMtt L<ee
MWh B»'tleAV'iiien«

Mr. I». r.icicani
.VI r. y.A I.MUfaiil

FageH, I'easiiiii.s, elo.

.MuhIi?«1 l)llBet<»r

Harie<{tii!i
0<>urlt''iN. •'iiui'i Liiliuit,

U vHKY HIN \\)S
Uviieriil uUihInsIo 7.>0i-nts. no exiin ehanc*

for reeerve.l iieaiH. AhiUm un kuIu at Taylor's.

» SPRIN6 IIHLU(i£fiY eo§DS

• ••••• •eeae*

'*•••••••# •• •eeMee*a«««* •••••• aKaai
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8 75 1
~

"S—T-MJ
H -Ji

I f H AVKjuM reeelveda
fl i<) ' I VIIIHiH rv ti'MMls fortlii" Mpi liiis I rude

*«ai V, 'stylf.s ol

16 I

16

M haii'lsiime suopl^!o'

PHjjj[M*i#S' PfttS»*.f...m>. .•.y...f
.

I a^s'^ .......... ... ..M* *........ .M*

•ilt.Sb

7ft

•JO

li

lU
S(uV

ifi

16 I
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Iionu*'ts,nafH ntifl ycckirettt*
PlitiueK. ;£r'p|iyi'.s, Muiiitkt'rcliterM,ltl>)lH>nit.La-
cm. .Old In rm-l evfrjllrlng oi lhelateKt)(le-H>H.
and iM-Miiiliul to behAia 1 ask tbe ladloa'in
ewll Mild osHiiil lie luy^ioch and oonipurt* price*
mlBdAwliu Ml»H LOU POWLilNCl.

Dissolution Notice!

Apply to
Hiuel^S^Mi' bitntt 'Male.

omcS.
tar A.^rKO-A «owa oooli, a iRhll»it«l |ire

TV ieii«)d. Ptirniaueiit alinallvn tu the <

. 1'heflrinorM(».NAN A C'LIFT, wum diaaolv-
. e<l by iiiutiliil t'oiistMil M irch ti, ISH8.

,

Th<i Imiii <H <ii iiitt III le fl rill DuvM iMten plaaed
'in lli»i hHiiils <>r HHllitt & Hullev. who are au-
thorizeil to H«<itle all tiM liuslueM of Ihf lat«*

n III. A. HUNAN.
ni:'H.im.l*w. C. B- CLIKl".

leri'tid

riK>>i iHTMiii. .\Dply lo

14,5eH Boxeajtold in a /eIrbyUSiar
I of .1Oruasmt

A. M. ROQKRM.
WAMTEU—To bay a pulr of Necond hHtid

platlorm soalea In itiud cudei. .^pi'ly to
JOHN AliA.M.sON,

Mitysvllli', Ky.ni26dlw _
kftTKIt-A Lii»liioii UMaKUiUtiULT
auinpeieni inau. Appij^at

lis

w Ijy H

^

xfc III orricie.

|\,' AMTKO-Boiloin knooktNl out o' prloea
TV In waKon niakiiiK. Jaines M. Kiaaler d<—

Nlruii tUe ptKiplf tti know tliai he 1h luvpureil lo
d^ all klmlsol wh^'im woi k, < lllu-r ri'jiiili Iiik
or new woi k, at leaHonublti pricoN. I'erHuitM de-
Hiring a good Job wlii uteupe eatl.

mdHiAwim Helena. Ky.

FON •l4liB.

A<tvt)rtUera^utit ItiHariud under thU bead-
lug lUo per line for eaob inaariion.

Tby Langdon's City Butter Crackers.

Tou.vcco eottons, yard wide, at Hunt &
Doyle's. ni.'Udly

- - ^ ^ .

For rubber stamps of all kinds, call on
A. Soertes A Son. Prices very low.

• —
New carpets, floor oil cloths and rugs

at Hunt A Doyle's. mSldly

John I^auck's celebrated Book Beer on
hand al Joneph A. Detner's, Market
Btreot. a2dlw

William Wormald lias just received

a supply of superior graleeMl which he

wsj>ilin|! aty^l|.^|py.bi»liel. ^Id^l

Fob Sals.—a desirable lot 00 feet front

and 80Qt feet deep.Qo Flemingsburg turn-

pike, t^tmtf t«ti6iulm Apply to

1
H»U .S « I.I.

^ Hl-ll ftll tlO.
iiMiii.a

.New ovficoat. eoel •lA.wlU
Apply ul '

THIH OKKlfl-:.

TUree good UtiUMM on thef riemiuf pike, wtttain lta« eiiy Uinlu, by
iWAwlw jHAlitiBHaaALLBK. Attorney...

F»B MALit-asveml of lue Uitt bultuma
leia Id Cheater. PrteetflnOtotiAuiu weekly

Of moaiUly pHy muiiUt. Apply to
.M. K. vlAK.su.

Library HulUllnu. Mutton siifct.

I^OM NAl.t:-7,),0Ou ht'conti liiinil ^plmr dc

P i o'.-t.bi Ifk; V) KquartM rooflug lla ueurly
nuw: ^i,u u fe«i of ntwrly new luaaberoiailfcr*

Act Directly on tlie Liver.
( I'HK-. Ciiii.ix >sii Kkvkh, I)Ysi-ri"»«i*,

Sick >u \<.'« m. Bi i.ho^ C'4ii i . Cii.nhti
TIOI«, UllKf MAri-^M. Vll.KH, pAIpiTATIoN
or TiiK IlKAHt, Iii/jsitrkatt. TnHfio l.i\ na,
(.'iMTICnTllNM'a, ataKPLIEMN' CMt, A N D AUV
DlsBtNKxril' THB LiVKH AND HTOMACH. If
vou ill! not |%<>| very well." m alncle pill •(
W.i-ioii. iiimuiittm itie aiomMTb, reeiorea
tliH Hijp ti .H iiii|mrM vlvnr tti thi"<vat«*in.

R.E. SELLERS & CO., PltiabHria. Pi.

06ttilillMotier*i Notiod.

eiit kliiilM. Apply lo
iiilUdAwtr

,>4>R N.iI.E- One hundred HoreMoftM^Tiaud

U. M. WlLUAMa.

111 MiiHon ooanty, Willi t!oi>(l itwfliliiKand
nne tobatvo barn. Twenty itcri's ol new land.
HUuatfd OD FImiuIdk pike Uve n.llttii Irom
Mayaville. Apply to
mlWAwlin _ UAURErrTH. WALL.
I^OHN^LKUB HEAT-A Louse in Ok-Mh

eoutatnlugft roomM Hiid h hitctieii, Kiirdfi)
uiid benery fur a laige bit ol i>oultiy, stulile
uiid boii.se Iter buggy. Apply lo
niarl-Jdit J A.MK8 JAC'URH.

1,'*OK HAI.C— WHrebouHe antl lot, corner o

I

r WmU mid Mfci»iid, i bu t* slor.v brick corner
Market iiiitl Kioiil. two rt-siik-iu'i > mi Heeoiid,
anil one on Kourtb Hlrt-et. A|i|ilv to

USliii tiAUKKI l .s. WALL,
Tj^l^K MAI.K— A Kritine collHKe ol 8 I'tHiniH

P unil k lichen, lr% acre of gruuud atlaotied,
oiiH mile Iroiii Maybvllle, on tbe Fleming
pike Apply on tbe prenilsMitO

n»tJ M Km. Ma KU V K hT CHILP>*.
|,M»K I.K— .\ (lexliMblf fi>tlr;i»e ol ,') looiiiH.

P on I binl slri-et. A bto di-i'ii , ( i I'lic m.nos
lire all on one Huor, wll li a iiu-c liaKt'iiu ni.
Thei-eia an abnadauoe uf fruit trees, a k<>oiI

well of water la tbe yaid and a uooii siuiiu-.

Apply to W. HURBKUI ,

murSiAwim Aberdeen, i^iilo.

Timothy Ulerley'H iidin'r Plamltff.
VR. ^ No'loo In Ciedllora.

TImi'Iliy Ilii-rlej 'h rielrs Af. I 't-rioitlantfl.

I II pni suaiifc III an oriler I n the » lio ve action
niHile by tlir olerK In VaiMI Ion, the credlloraof
'riioothy HlerlKy, det-eMMetl, will preeanttheir
rUiiuH and prove xainn on or before Aorll let,
ItSW, al niy tifHoe onCoin i Street, MnVNYlllau
Ky. <* AKKKTT H WA LL.
m'2lw2l Masl.T l'ouiiiiU>ii(>iier M. 'J. O.

~ AN ORDINANOB^
I pre
Cfty of MayH villas

Be it ortMHMi tui't* Hnnrd ot CbuneMMM
the OUy 0/ Idaymiile : Hicr. 1, rtiNllfany able*
boilbtii piMsoii Of iiiiiiiii iiiitering or raiubllnc
ahoui III ihi'Ciiv III Mii\ iiii-. nothaHoglbe
iiieHnH to iiiul'iiitiii iiliiiHeli by Home vlaUMe
properly, or who doee nut (wtake blmafiFta
Ulior, or Minio honeat oalllug to obtain a live*
llllOtKl.OI will' not Piissi-Hsina HUOh lllenilH liMN
quit Ills I III I II I Ml ion, having tt wife or chlltl or
elilltJreuiA'iibtaitNullaole ineanKol NuhKj.staiuw
or wlio Udriiiiken, Idle or iilssnlute In hithliH,
wllliout vlmlile rneaiiHof Kimport, nIihII, uimui
con vie I Ion tlieii'iif l>i-l ire llu- .Mayor ot Nahl
el I y, be Until II a .siilil imt 1 li;in tenihil-
lai'N, nor iiioie lliii" liliy ilollais, to Im paitt,
reeoveietl or eiihireed with co-lNaNot in r t|n<>H
under the iirdinaiieeM anil eharter of Nald eily.
Skc, 2, That all tlm-s Iniposi'd and pNid or

orwoiki'd tiiil nnili'i' the |iim Isionti or this
III ill nil nee by a pi'i son ba vi o'.; a wl le, eh I Id or
cliililieii. wilhoiil Miih'lilit ini aiis Ol siilnslst-
«nce, may be appi iipl Ule I lo I lieir hupporl.
SKc :i. 'J'liat Ibis o.- lin inee xbull lake eOeM

troiii lis piiKHatte.

.VibipU'il ill (oiineil March I, IKS:|,

I . I' I). I'KAKt'K, I'resltlenl.
Attest: llAKKV i'AVl,oK,i:lty Clerk. ::U Si

I.'^OK KKNT^Roonib lor leiil

l^art of tlie olty. Imyilreal
In tlieeentral
Ihe

lUILLKTIN OKPU'K.

' < I .V

t'.»i

NOTICE.
IT bavMgl«en4lssn««<liat lampmparing

to move lu tlw eoootiy andgtve np my in-
terent In iho HpwIuk Machine Ouslne*, I take
this method ol Hnnnnnolni to my rrlendiiKnd
the public that ib«r«'le not a word ni truth In
It except Uiut I wUX. move III.) lanilly lo ihe
oountry but wlllcoullnue toKell tliei)LliHKl.l-
aAb* MMQKiK at tbe i«R)« p4aoe, aeaqndatMal,
oppoelle pimtofn^t), and run my WagoniTnttae
aiountry hh lieretetoi*. lV«lip«ll(«nt eleeiieno-
Uqei^MHbuva, J %m dhapkful to tiie public
for the larfie p'atrOAafte I tiave received for the

THE PINE LSRQC TROTTINS rfALLION.

JOHMBURBIilE,

nine yeMit,
In ^^ejBt^re,

ill Ml',

ice reepeeMwHr eoMdit a

4).' . « • l .iA ,C } l:i ,

will (tniid the preMsnt eeaaoa at ttie livery
lahteHoi Moiiee Daultou A Bro., and will be
pernilited u> serve niarua at

$25 to insure a Mare With FeaU
HreedarB of fine stook will pleaae enll angwe hliii. lolonel l»i. K Wetil Mays b« la a

will Swcatnty tnafre a Ba(teto<;k hontr and if
beaboeld taA to 8ia«r«llani be will bm extra
fine roadNlerM and ooaoh horsea. }fe will ba
a» likely lo Bettrollei H m» wnvof tb»m.
JOHI» bUiiUlNK U by Alinon 1. 11,4 great

»lre tif trottara, dam by Brown Cblet, aoa of
""Uio i;bter, aire ol l^aay 'J:b<«na, Mau.

•MnjNltaflSMAQrrsJlaiii



IbMta His WIfli mm* A«««Mpt« t«

t«k«r Ui« SMi tUm Vaailljr.

BbMHWCrM, IU„ A>ttt l.—IUkia r.

l>u«n, aead SO J—n, JMtwifty iktl Iiii

\m» kU fkaily.' B« kMMl llvad hap.

f \\y with kiB wif* Ut MB* JMn. Lart

Ftbriiarj Mr*. Duaa ^PI^Hed to

«eurt fur a diToroa, •11«f4ng diiink-

«an«8K Mnd rni*!'^, aad iaioicdiHieK.

It is said, Duna mad* tkreats »f»4B«l her

\\t*. (<be wa« torbiddaa tka houia. and hu'*

not eoteraJ it uatil le-4aj. Mra. Dunn hat

four okildran, a koy nM«d Joicpk, tm*<i

•igklM* ; Mi:is Phab*, aged liiMen, luiH

tw« jtiaigtr daugkMn, ik* tBftllMt agi-d

ftboat til. Jo« m4 Fk«k« wmt t«

CkioAg* iMi 8u*d»7, Mi4 4urUig tkeir

ftbMBo* Dana «m4 to Ik* wtaivw
«k« boiite and prMMiMI m NTtlvar ai

kii wifA. who laNanad and run

awaj. l>unn dida't aboot but ui-

tcmpted ig iu, aud wai prfTfiiirH I v

the do'irs* brinf Woktd.^Wkile the fumilv

was at dmn<M', Uuna walked ia within,;

knocking and Kpoke'plaaiaatl/ U the Imn-

Uj. Joseph, obierviBg tkat ka waa drunk,

Naa up aad taid , " Wall, I Buat go to

work. tiuMi jtn'A kattar go, too.

Ikthar." Tka lallar ataapad dawa a*

if to kiaa kia UUla 4augktor, wbau
aoddaolj ba drav a raralvar, and, tak-

iag delibarat« aim, irad al kU wife, tli«

ball itriking ber juat balow ^ka left shoul-

der, paiiicil upward*^ breaking the eoilar-

boae, and lodgad ia tka rigki aida of her

eok, iiifligtiag wtelWMlpNtatokaa
tal wound.

Mra. Duun ran lata tka yard irreaminj.

tka blood pouring from kar wauBd,aBd was
kaard by tira citiiaai pMslag kj, wkaruah-
ad Ib juat la Mm la pra.

^1 a wkaldMl* katokarj af tka

Ikatly. laaadlaldf aftar akaaliar
hl$ wlfk kt tumal Md akot at Joe.

who waa f tiioJlag ky tka doar. Tho bull

f
tasted through tka lay af bis cup, Niiii

odged in the wall. damoD drew a hif

kniV and witk tka k41fa and pUtol ruHlied

at Pkoeba. Ha flrad a akal, niaaing
kai^ wkan Jaa aaraag BaofVillj to

tka raaoua of kia Mitar. Ha and Pboele

INMlad witk tkd ttateML Md kafara ka
aaidd aaaaapliak tka hUtSBtrf «iaaa*i aad
a faMaawM raaka4 ^ diaamad kia, and
«aak kia to JaiL Jaa'a kMd waa badl/
laoeratad kj tka bai^ar af tiia piaul, tkt

trtggar guard af wUok waa vraackad ed.a Mia raaaivad oikar lajuriaa.

AI«ruB«Ml mt ntm PmIUm, 1I*I«U mm
AsslatalMl <'*nv«rs«ktloa with Hoor^
tmrj C'kMt4ller.

WAaaiirataa, Marck ' 81.—Ex-Saaator
(aaw RapraaaaUtlTa) Kallagg, tka Mwij
indirted Star Koutar, Saturday itaaA

in froat of tka Wbita Uooaa^ Md far aoaa
tiaa kaM aa Mlaatad aeaTanattoa witk

Saoretary Cbaadlar. Kallagg was aagry,

flung bit arat akaat, and talked rary aa-

citediy. Ckandlar't anawen wera tri.

denily Htrongly ins lio ktiitted hit
eyeljniws aud looked Kellogg fairly

ill the face an lie Hpoke. It ia

wall-known here that Ki-llugg banks
kaarily on hit p«iliticHl coiiTie<'tioiiH I'ar

VITT AMD COCITTT VlBIOTOltt.

Conrtn-Clraait CMIVi»
Judge—A. E. Cole.
<.;oinmonireAith'a AttoiMg^-T. A, Oaffima.
t"lerk-BJ). Parry.
Hherlff—Perry JefTcrnnn.

I Dhii I'l'rrine.

Deputlea: < ('haii JetleiKon.
( J. W. Alexander.

Jaltor-Vannla riiagarald.
TaMdaz altaf aaoond Monday ia jMaaiy,

April,JMy and Oatobor In eaoh yaar.
ronstty ronrt.

Judsre—Wm. P. CoonK.
('(iiitity AttoriH-y- J. I,. WhttHker.
( I.Tk \V. \V. Hull.
Kei'diiil Mi iidity ( ' «hpIi niorMi.

«|i>nri« riy < onri.
Tueaday Hitt-r Mt'Cdi-.i. Mondny In March,

Jana,MaptciiitH'r ami Di-cetr.iM-r in eadiyaar.
MHiriNtrntrH <'nnrt«.

MayHVlIU', No. l.-W. H. Pollock hh<I J.L.

toaianay ia taia iroiiblea. He told a friend i Ju no, ileptember and December,
tkat ka waald aat kava baaa iadiotad kad i MayNville, No. 2.-M. P. Marsh and W. L.

tka Attarn^Oaaaral baaa kara at the time. Hmton. Hist Haturday and fourth TucMiuy,

Ha doaan'tballara a Rep..hHo«. admlnl.. ' "XVe^ 'io!- 8-A. A. Gibbon .nd a. K.
tration dare proaeeuta a Kepubhuaii tun- Dobyna, flrat and tblrd Wedncaday, aame

CLOTHING. CLOTHING.

KENTUCKY

CLOTHING HOUSE

gressnian. He believea, uUu. ilmt Soi io-

tiirv ( liHtidlcr in iiui no iiiiu'li in ^yiiipaitif

with hnii UK lie hIihiiM he, mid it isi pre-
Hunneil that he iini ie Kiiirr i oiii|]|;iitil!« » lien

be l«lked to the .Si<crotHry to-day. When
oaa in kiw plight Heeka his polilioal flriends

for political intliu'nce. it may be preaumed
liutt ba ia aoBiewhat frightened, .^nd yet
thara appaara to ba nobody ia Waakiagton
wko baiiayaa tkaaa iMt udiataaato will

avar oaaa to tiiaL

AM Awrvi, CmiMK.

month*
Minerva, Vo. 4—O. N. Waavar and

Whisoii, lirat and tblrd Tnaadapa,
iiionlliK.
OerniHnlown.No.S—H. F. Pollock and Jar.

Fei(»n, fliHi and third Batuidnya, aame
montha.
Hanlla, Vo. A-J. M. BhII and J. W. TlltoD.

aacond and fourth Satnr<)iiv><, himip inonthH.
Mayallck, No. \V. \V lllli.iiis and J. n.

Raymond, Hecoud and luuitU KrlUayM, 8<ini«

montliH.
LewlKhnrv, No. S—J. M. Alpxnnder and

Ahncr Hord, aecond and fourtli ThuixlHyf*,
name tnontim.
UrauKeliurg.No. »-^V. I). Coryell and W.J.

Tnllv, ttmt Hatardagr aud laat Monday
mont{)«c

Mm wile Nn<l 4 htl«t Hurdered. day,same nionttiH.

TaLLAUA!<Mt;K, FuA.. April l.~A few I

^Mniipi'V^ville. No, Il-Lewl8 Jeffereon and
' 111

aaUry %«aaMast ••bla Barreled.
Wa«hirotov, Meeak SI.—To-day Kirxt

Camptivller Lawraaoa daliTarad a lengtky

deaition en tba Ockiltraa aalary prableu.

It] ia a double bai relod Uacisien, b>tt it

IkTorabla t« Uckiltree aad elker «eiaber«

la a Uka poaittoa. Tka ^uaatiaa daeidad i«

vkatktr OakiUraa'a aalanr aa (.'oagre<«iiiaa

alaat akanld ka witkkafd le apply m a

Jadaaaat for ts tuo bold against bim b>

tkaOoremmeat, Judge Lawieaca bold-, in

viaw af ikiii eiplicit prov itiea af the wn-
atUatien. walcb'prnvides tiial Cengre.siuni
shall reoeiTe eaaipensatioa far ibeir ann-
eea. and he paid eat of tbe treasury; that

tka aalary due Uckiltree lauat be paid t>.

kia. Ax 10 delegates frea tka Tarritariav
Judge liawrenoe holds tbat tk^ ataad npon
aditarent loutiag. Tkay ara aat araaiei

ky tka CaN.iii utiea : tkay ara araatad b.

«

tka alalute. Tbo aututa can, tkarafeia
akange tbeir figkt to coinpeu«at4on. i

Atf vertlaenaeail mt m Mtg Mistorprlae.
i

Ht. Laoia. April l..^ amakar af* Ht.

Louis and New Voi k oapitalista have oi>

ganiied a coinpauy to eraot and operate an

laaansa ataal aill ia OMalaaa, Gala., ami

kava already begun the work. Thpy hit\e

aarehated U.ViW u<Tet of coal laad ai i\ \>-

wl Ilutie. twenty mileit froai Guliai<i' ii

aantaiuing tiva vuins of tbe aggie^Hi'

thickaa^H of twenty-eight feel. This i>

tha Ana-*t anthracita coal, and makeii u

•uka Kuperior to tha beat aanufaotured iti
,

Pannavlvania. Tba saaia laad alao eon-

1

taiaa iaiataaaa dapaaita af Iroa. Tk'a aoin.

pM^ will kava 8U0 aiea at work before the
'

and of the year, and next year, wbea their

ateel mill is linittied they aspOCt to Oapluy !

aararul lliou'^uad bandn.
--.^ .—

A tJIrl af tho rariml. ,

CaARt.arrK. N. C, April i.—C. A. <

Krnnclly wii« a ^irli i loi- the hand of Mi-«

Margaret Caluwell. Her parrnia forbiids
,

kia attantian. The «i*upla daoidad iipoa a
VMaway. Kennel ly drova ta kar konaa
Ikia aoming. They wara katrayad, for

as Kennelly reaehed tha fraut gala
and got out of tha buggy t«a uieu

fell oa bini and badly beat liim. lie man-
aged lu gel into tlia bug^v aad diove
away. Mim Caldwell had witnesseil tl>a

SMaault from ber window, and a» M0<in ii< her

lorar left ske tan out of ti.e buck door, fled

aarosa the bald, Md, aaatiag biu ai the

aross roads, got ia tka knggy, and tba

tovar, daaaito kia aavara wMada, drava bar

to tka Biidlt laatituta, wkara tkay wara
riad.

daya ago, John Vxung, u oilored mi«n on

Mr. Cbarlaa li. Cbaira' plaue, returned

koaa and found kia littta daughter

dead, on the ground near hi:* bouse, witk

her throat cut. On renching tbe boiita be
;\>und his wife, lieiMv Vonng, dead on the
floor, with a load of buckshot in ber body,
diacharged at short range. Evidenco af a
aciiffla wara plain. It ia tkougkt tbat ouu
rag* WM attoap^ad, and tka killlog par-
pattatad to avoid expoaura. Biupicion raau
aa a black Hand, who had made overtures
to kar a few days previous. K\ei \ effort it

being made to ferret out tka munstei- aad

Htnall-Pox n«-are In l.*alavlll«.

Loi;iBViu.B, Ki., April 1.—Tkava wm
a aaalKpax aaara M Mata atraal, katwaM
Floyd and Preston, to-day, wklak raged

fraa aaralag )ill aifkt, a mw aaaa arary

aaw •k4 «kM addlag Ibal to tka panic.

Tkara ara a great aaay eld tenemaat

kooaaa m tkia a^aara, aoat of than tkrae

atarlaa kigk, aad aeeupied by tka Tory

neereat elasa. It is said that in some
kousea there are fitly rooniH, and
tweaty people to tka rowm, white
and blacK proaisruously stored away "•<'b we«-k

on tha iaor. A case of small-poi
braakiag aul ia auok a aaigkborkood ia wall
ditadl to araato fxtdtaaaat. Tkaraday a
aM aaaad Oaarga Lavi, a raiaiabautm
tka rivar, Ariag la tka taaaaant S06 Maia,
near Floyd, waa diaooTared all brokM aut.
He had beea alek a week or mure, but ao
one knew wbHl na- llie matter The health
uAioer MTH^ niiiilied, and eat I y yei>terdRy

inurning an anilnilnnce hauled him off.

Hince then several ca^ea biive wccurrad ia
tha aaaa yleiitlty.

E. L.Oauli, fourth Monday and third Thnra.
day , H«roe montha.
l-ern Leaf, No. I'.'-M. F. Mastln niul J. H.

Burgaaa. aaeouU uud fourth HHtunlaya,Mam«
monttoa.

CotiHtMbleo,
Mayavllla. Mo. I-J. P. Wallaea.
Mayaville, No.S-W. L. Moran.
Dover, Ko. »-W. B. MeMlllHn.
Minerva, NO. 4—Jumen Kiiioon.
Uermantown, No. ."S— iHano Woodward.
MardlK, No II-.). A. Colllna.
Movllek. No. 7—Thoiiiad Murphy,
LewiKhuiK. No. H— H. M. Htrode.
OranKebiirx, No. ThomaM Hlxe.
Wafhlnifltin, No. 10—Jnm*>H Uault.
Murpbynvllle. No. II-W. R. Prather.
Fern Lewf, No. I'J-B. W. Wood.

MiM-lPiy Mr^llnirw— WiiMAsilr.
Confidence LodKe, No. 5'i. flntl Monday ot

each mon< b.

MaNou LudKe, No. .142, Iblfd Monday of each
nonih.
MayaviiiM, ctaaptar. Mcl^aaaaBdMaadaj oi

eachinontti.
.Maytville < ommandery. lln. m, Ibartt

Moui'lHy <>l riK'li month.
I. O. O. P.

Fro.sh arrival of Spring Goods to bo soltl ;:( tlu' lowost possi-

ble pricos. A Coini^lote line of latest .<t\ Ic.^ mid best make of

RSADT-IiCADX CLOTBZXTG,
for men/voiiths and children. Positively the finest line of

Piece Goods, imported and domestics, ever brought to this ciiy,

which u o are prepared to make up in the latest styles and fash-

ions, rerfeet fits guaranteed. Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods

including many novelties. Hat.^, C\'ii)s, Trunks and Valises.

Call and see us.

31 Second St. Yicroy & Lee.

America Ahead!

PlMgah Knoannpna^nt, No. A, M^ond anrt

toar*Ti Mondays In aaab montha at 7 o'clock.
DaKatb 1<odire. No. It. Taeaday nlgbt.eacu

Bl 7 oVIfwk

.

algkt.
week, at 7 oVIfK-k
KlnKRol<l. No. 27,

week. at 7 o'clock.

Kniehta of Haaar.
The flrat and third TuMiday af aaab noatb.

on Hutton HtruM.

fc. af P.
i.inieKtone Lodfa, IV0.M. Friday Blabt oi

The JeHnnette Hoiiril of ln<]nlr.T.

WA•U1^UT0N, March Ul.—TbeJcunnetis

iMvi af laqolry to4ay aiaalnad Saaaaa !

Ibaacb, Mansion, and l.antarbaak, tkraa af !

ike Jeannetle survivors who liaTo Just ar-
'

rired hiiie fjoin Biiliin, .SDiriia The la>'l

one, Seaman Bartlatt, will be enamiued ou
Tuesday, and than the inquiry will be clos-

ad. Tbe ayidanaa adduced to-day wm of aa
aoasaauenoa. Tkey klaaad no Ma Ibr (ka

laii af tka bMt, Md praiaad ao Ma axeapt
XdMtMMl DMMkawar. Tka whole Inraa-

Mfktfw davalapai aothlag except s ima in-

AmatiM la rafMrMoa to Arotio u uiaiag.
{

•rlaka aMi'»BapB«<a«ar'
CniTTANooyA, Tk.nn., March 'ZA.—D. W.

lard, a farmer, wealthy and influential

ftiien of UrayMoo, Ky^ coamittad auioida

d AttaUa, Ala., kj taUag
1. klBdb Cvm, dfflBk aai

'

lite PnMaloii riny ••m«hcm| mt tJUia.
|Nkw VokK, |Api iI 1. -KviM-y itiit and
|

every available inch of atiinditig room in

Paaaioa Hall waa ncoupied wUkia toa

aindtea aftar thadowr.t wore opened Fri-
day, by over two ibitusaud pcr.snnK, many
of them Iwdtea, invit«*<l hy Snliui Ui.rse to

witnetiN the •• ras><ioii I'ii».v" Tbe
aiiiliciii'f v\ :.s of !« NHiy mixed
cljui iicicr. J.'»< j>rwi<.niiiiiiic I. and there
w:i«i .1 l:ir; t -im I k I iiitc ol wcioii. play-
v« ' >i;l>'->, |'iiii'irilisi>. il pnlue .jiia-

ti' c- >triiii\r i|<*!ci;nt ioiir« from the
ulliueb of Diitirii't .\tioriiuy and coi poraliun

aonnai*!. I'he aiulienue na*> orderly, atten-
tive, and iutorealed tbroughuut. The ap-
plause waa realrainad until the end of
aaflu act. Tha play wm a suoceHs. Mr.
Morse inlanda to oontlnna tha representa-
tion tor two weeka for tka bauattt af a
oliarity.

.

—

Too lt<>Hlliill<> for ll«*r Knnlly.
AruiKN, ,\. v., April 1.— Last night,

during the play of * One Woman's Life,"

lira. K. N. Hudsun heoarae ao excited by
tha acting uf one of the perfurnifr!) that Hhe
roaa in her neai and denounced him us an
avil man. Sho wax leinuved tiom the
tliaater, scrnMmliij; and abuutiug, aud kM
beuunie ^o >i<deiitly insana tkat alM will ba
placed iu tbe asylum.

A W*niass Madljr Manl^M.
AsHTAaoLA, 0., April 1.—Mrs. Charlea

Weidwan, who keeps a aaloon ou c;enter

Btraat, waa aet upaa bv a farmer while Ia-

inikatad. and beatoa ia a torribla BMaar.
She waa badly bruiaad abaut tka kaad and
Mlioiilders. and her left lag ia broken In twa
I'lac en. .Sho now lies in a oritii^al coudl-

tidii. Ikr at.-ailant ia still at large.

I. O. W. M.
We«lnei<<liiv ult;ht eurli we«k,al tbelrhailon

Hawad atret- 1

.

Hodnllty B. V. HI.

Haeoud and fourtli SihkIk.vn in each month,
at their hall on MnieHtoiif Ktr«-ft.

rattier MMlbrw T. A. H.

Khxt KuiiiIh) III «'Hch iioiiitli, at ihclr hall on
|

|jln»»'Nt"iiif siiect.
I

Nt. FHlrtrk'N B« stevoleMI Mwrlriy.
hftond Sunday In eacllBHMMb,al tliall Ball

>U l.lliJi Kloiii'Strefl.

<'lKNr MnkerH' Ciilttn.

Kli>*l Tntvitiuy ulvht lu eaeii mouLb
I. O. «. T.

Moiida}' niaht ol aaoli week.
Nalla.

K. e. R. R.. nrrlxrw at n;Hn ii. in. hi.c! h:16 p.
ai. li«!|>ii l is III O.tri.i. III. unci rj m.

Ho.NA.N/.A, iiowii Moiiuuy, WednetMlay and
FridHyKiii «i p. m. UpTnaaday.TbnadayanO
dalnrday ul n p. 111.

VITT deTKBRMBJIT.
Thi> Board of I'ouncll riieeUtba flrat Ttaura-

day fventng In each month.
Mayor—Horace Jaiiuuiy.

4'oii nell.
Prti'iiU iit I.. K.d. rearca.
First W uKi Fi.'d. Ucudcl, A. A. Wada-

wort II, L, bd. i't-au«.
Heroud ard-Dr. U. W. Martin, ThomaaJ.

Ohenoweth. M.O. Hntohlna.
ThlKl Wniil Miitt. I'mic* ,K. \V. I'M raid.

David lltM')iiii;'i'r.

Fourth Wuid- Dr. J. 1>. i'Ulhtvr, B. A. Wal-
llnaford, Jobii W. Alexander.
vlttu \t'ard-Wm. fi.Matbawa, Janaa Hall.

Edwuid .M3UII.
rr(':i>iii>'r and Co 1 1 < ctor—B. B. PMrca.
tUei k- llairy 'i'uylor.
MHii>lial--jHii't'>> lU'iiniond.

|)eputns.
^ iii.y^soii.

WnurfniitKlf r- H<il» ii Klrklin.
Wood HiKl foul lii»i*ctor— I'etcr fuikt-r.
.M H r k et 1 1 1 II K tor— .M . T. « 1 K-kerl 1 1

.

City Hiiysleiaii-L>r. J . '1 . Htroda.
Kaapar of Alma iiunaa-MFa.lil. Milla.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

18X won ITI BUT ITII TBTW
roild#wlBi

Ja Ca PeCOr & COa
MAY8VILLE, KY.

GARDEN SEEDS,
PAIKTN, Ul I.N. VARNIMH . «BMl KCAD

V

MIZK* rAlMTS,

WAU.PAPEB.
Bttlldllnflp Pnper,

Ottrpet Paper,
AND

WINDOW SHADES.

NOTICE.
aVA CAXr^XjOAd of the rflt-hriitid

WEBSTER WAGONS
i

Juat received. Call and get ona tor laaiBMBey i

uwayoa avar booabta Waaoa.
aatfdiy M^LLABILBT.

X. LOWR.Y,
—SBAun la—

8TAPL€ AND FANCY

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIREEN£W£R
waatba Intpraparatioaparftotlyadapted toaara
diseaaea at tba aaalp, and tba flrat iaeaaafal re-

storer of faded or gray hair to it« natural color,

growth, aud youthful, beauty. It has bad many
imitators, but none havp so fully in>-t all the re-

qutrrmentH ncodful for tlii' |<r(.i|>t.'r treatment of

the Utiininil sralp. II ai.i.'k IIaik Ui'.nkwkb has
aKHullly Krowii in favor, and rpri'ad itn fanxi and
u»«'fuln<'i<8 to ovcry (niarti-i of tli« ({lobe. lt« un-

paralleled BuccvKs ran be attributed to but ona
cause: tkt entirtfuljllmtnt^ UtpnmUu,
The proprietorshaveoften been aarprtwd attba

taaaipt of ordora from reaota eonntriea, wheta
tkey had never made an effort for its Introduction.

Tbe use for a short time of Hall's Hair
Renkwkr woiidtTfully iinprovvs the personal

appearance. It oleanM'S Uie scalp from all im-

purities, cun^H all humors, fever, and dryness,

and tliuD prL-vi-ntit tialdnrss. It stimulates tha
weakened glands, ami vnables them to push for-

ward m new aud vlgoroiui growth. The effects of

this article are not transient, like those of alco-

kaUa peaparatlona, but remain a 1ob§ time, wklak
aakaa ta aae a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
POaTBS

WHISKERS
Will change the l>rard to a natural browa, at
black, as desired. It produces a permaaentaolor
tbat wUI aot waak away. Conslatlng of a ila^
i^apaiatlon, It la applied wttbont tronble.

l'KKr.\!:r,i> itY

R. P. HALL & lO.,Na8haa,N.U»
Sold liy alt Iieu'.tfrs in Modicines.

FOS ALL THE FOBMl
or

aeroftalowa, Maaaarialt aad
Blood DIsordara.

the best remedy, boeanae the moat
aaa thoroagbaeareblnc

paitterria

Taa»», Tobaei'o, (.'iKara, Queenawarr, Worden
ware. (>l:>M.wHiv, Noiionsac. Hlanaat price
paid loi ( ciii try Pioduca. tioAdaoallTaiad lo
any part oi the city.

Cor. Fourth and Plum Streets.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
oUkf aUOragglatoi •l. abiboitlaa.iaL

aplinyd

MOODY'S
Sokl

For TeacliInK' an
^ , Branctiea of Dress

DKAPINO, and aU the FINIbUINU FAttXS W

.oaa mt Spaaali Ui a Traaee.

NKwoAan.% April L ladia Daria, a

who has been lying In a traijca for the

pftsi sixty-live houra, baa regained con-

•oiuusne'iB, but ber Tocal argans are par-

alyzed. Utherwlaaska ifl aafarautlir all

rigkt, and tha pkjrtlslau laitrtata kapaa

af har apaady nmmtf,

Caafcllafl In«leta« tor HauelKuirhtar.

Naw York, Marek An indUtaaat

for manslaughter in tk« flrat degraa has

beea preaanted by tka Oraad Jury againat

aeorge W. CeakUag, ir„ wbe abet Wilkort

H. Havarataok. CaaUaf at ence surraa-

darad, aad was itaittU to ia tha wa

Waarebiirv, Koine. <'on<*ord NMnrhea-
tar nad MMyavlile DhHy FMcitet,

NAIitot .Bauaa RaaaaM, Capt,
R. L. Brccb, Clerk.

^ 'N
I
' oil —^ Lev*-!* Viincehurn dally at

iaag- inflarfri a '» » l' l< n ni. for MiiyMVllle,
a^^baHI^Mtoa heavi-K MuyHvllle i:9il p.m.
Uoea to Ripley Mondays, Wediieadaya aud
Friday. I'onnecta at Manclieater with atage
for W aat Uaioa. For ftolgbt or paaaaga apply
oa board.

Mactannlt, ForiMni^ntli, UIk Mnndy A
Foraeroy Fnoket < oiiipHiiy.

JOHN KYM-;. I'n sl.l. nt.

l.KW IS (jit.K.s N. l^€-cri'liii y Hiid Tri'iisuri-r.

«\ nnd 4>. K. K. l*A('liI.TN
Kar Magiojajgai^airajr.aa* all way

TRI.Kni{APH,llOBd'Band Thnr»idayafi p. tn.

KI.KKTWOOU, TbaadayH uud KrhlHys, 6 p. m.
Hi •NTONA,WedneHdByti and Kuturday«. 6 p.iu.

rortxinoiitli.iill Mali and Way l.aiidiiiKN-

BONANZA, TuoKdHyK,Thun«d«yHBut'yN, Vim.
Mayavllle. All Mail and Way Landlnga.

MOUNINU MAlIi, dully (Hundayaexoepted)
Li'uvi' Cliu'liiimtl 4:.'«lii. 111. MiiyKvllln, I p. m.
^ ofi'iui Fit'l)ilit icct 1 \ t (l on wlinrf-

I^uMmHi bout. U. M.HUL,L.UWAY,iflBHHBM Baparlatoadent.

j7c7 Kackleyi& Co.

O. A. XoOABTRSThM Hmcifi '

hit QiM«uw#M fltoM to tbt buUd-

iat OB OttttOB UrMt, two doora bo-

low iodond itroot. toySdiy

BUT TOVB
WatoheSy Jewelry
AND SILVmWAM

JEWEL.UY STOItE.
No. ii, Heooud Street . 8 doora Want of Market.

aaglldly

THE

DRESSMAKING!
Position Qnaranteed if Stiind.

LADIESI
BsWeWIDf OOOl

nWaat Ninth St.

CINCDINATI,OHia
laaiidAwiat

_^ _
-—Oaalaia in

—

tam fc^

Dry Goods, Grocoriet, Boots, Shoes,

Hats Caps and Clothing. Sh
*7ioodH alwaya wbat ttaay are raooojamaBd
toi>«. MalnBuaat.OaliBa•taw•tl^^ S

Kor power,purity of lont',l>rlllliui<'y of touch
U'uuty of flulbb aud durability It haa uu
eqnal^baBMMtaaUaant plaalata pfOBoaaaa It

W£BESTIN WE WOULD.

L. F. METZGER.
MANAOKK, Hianch office, MuysvlUe, Ky.

:A1bo, The Matohleaa:

BUBDETT ORGAN.
A full supply of planoa end organa eon stant-

17 on. bflBd. Coyiaapondaata prqRBtlj||aB»

LYON&'HEALY
state k Monroe Stt. , Chicago.
WlltMniljim«lil to »r V luMr.ti iSeir

BAND OATALOUUE,
lor li»J, VIIO \'iut>, AM KnptriiTp

mtlruiMnU, Sulu, Capa, Balu,

,Hi>U, Rimilr* |l«ii4 OMlfclb

\nfm fiw AiMVmr MimI^
•ICMwllH« Uwta.

fel 12dAwly

EDeEWOOD.

Ikunbh COUMTBY Han
FOB SALE.

Iwii.i, sfU Mtviittiy.on raaaonubie iiima,
my i>l!i( i' known aw Kclgowood. on llie l^ex-

luKtoM lurnnike, oueanda fonrtb mtlMtrona
Mnysvllle. Tlie trnot ooutulna 17 aorea, mora
or leNH, and hiiN on It H

,

FINE DWELLING
of seven rooms and a kitchen, n good ptahle,
and all other necttiiaury ouibuildliiKN, togetlu^
with a good tenant house of three rooms. The
place la wall watarad, baa on It a good bearing
fruit orcbaiVI of all ariatlaB,U well adapted to
gardenltiaand being aaajW||aaitOttlMttf la

PJro^^Jag^aato


